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Hall County Show Gain of Almoiit $2 Million
<83,000 Bales of Cotton Have Been Ginned

G\mm ESTIMATE LARGE CROP 
TO RE 95 PER CENT COMPLETE

Uith an eetimaled 95 per cent of the crop harveetrd, 
, lotctl of 85,271 hales of cotton are repotted to have been 

ginned by the 18 Hall County gins by the Jose of operation 
Tuesday, jan. 3.

The »ui-vey taken this week ------------------- --
The Iremocrat imlirate* that the A A A
county a. a whole will average D l l l l ( l i n ^as a
ir.in than one-half hale to the 
acre, as there were 1 <16,000 acre 
in cotton thi; season. It further 
shows that this year's crop will 
aim- s| tinulile that o f the pre- 
V >>u! season when some 42,000 
lales were ginned.

M--it of the ginners are of the 
opinion that the crop is about 06 
per cent complete; that only a 
few mor- thousand hales, will he 
gathered by ^trippera which are 
now employed in some o f the 
fi *Id; over the county.

The official total through I>ec. 
■tl will not be rel>a.<ed by the 
Kureau of Census for about two 
more weeks, but the figurea will 

■ -)t vary much from the above 
amount, which is over 23,000 
bales more than wa- ginned up 
U» I>ec. 1. the date of thi- last 
official report.

This crop, the second largest in 
the county’s history, will pass the 

"̂i.OOO mark, most o f the ginners 
‘ - lieve.

i- M. H. Braddock 
Buried Saturday

'  Marion Henley Rraddock, 80- 
year-nld retired farmer, died last 
F'riday, I>ec. 30, and funeral serv
ices were held the following day 
from the First Itaptist Church 

I with Kev. R o y  .Shahan officiating. 
Burial wat- in Kairview Cemetery 
and arrangements were handled 

c by Marcum Funeral Home.
.Mr. Braddock was born in 18<19 

in Mississippi and died at North
west Texar. H<-4pital, Amarillo. He 

J and hit family moved to Hall 
. County in 1920 from I.nmar 

County, and he had farmed until 
, a few years ago when he retired 

f and moved to Memphis.
Pall bearers at the services 

'^ere all grandsons of the deceas- 
, ed. They were Pat Bryant, Jack 

Patrick, Don Ray Kasco, Sammy 
Joe Rasco, Marlin Braddock and 
Harry Rasco.

Surviving are hll wife, Mrs. 
M. H. Braildock, one daughter, 
•Mrs. F. H. Rasco o f Memphis:

r ¡ProgramUnderway 
At Baptist fhurch

The out!-. 1» part of the Fir^t 
Bapt: t Ch .iXh har. received a 
coat >f wh stucco, and a new 
coat >f whe^ |>aint has been ap
plied to all l|o trimming as a part 
of a iiu ild i:and  repair program 
whir is ui <r way at the churcii.

Th' chu’ k huihling committee 
will onn e lecoiiimendHtion 
for itcrl- I l l - p a i r s .  Thi-.: will
call ‘ >r a d i ceiling, new light
ing -'111 throughout, all the 
inter -r n  #■ m n t i i l .  pews ri*- 
fiiii.-! -il, ' •  floor rm e iin g  and 
many oth "i repairs. The over
all e'.penu’¿lies w ill be approxi- 
match $2c.#oo.

Su day, Jan. S, has been de- 
.signa'.ed a- "Building Fund'' day. 
At tiis t.ine offerings will be 
niaili to ..IX for these improve
ment-, Rev po;- Shahan announc
ed this » '- I .

OFFICE WORKERS - -Pari of tbe secretarial staff of tbe 
Hall County Production and Marketing office is shown 
above. They are, left to right, Gladys MeVea, janey Mueller 
and Peggy Mitchell. They iiave just ended a busy year in 
which they have played a big part in the increased farm 
program. Other members of Secretary Lynn McKown's 
staff not shown are Ruth Jones and Beatrice Kusaell.

(Photo CourtMjr AmftriUo Time«)

Cyclone fagers to 
Meet (arey Tonight 
At Childress Meet

T'.e Men^hir High School Cy
clone cage <(|uad w-ill meet Carey 
High Schi- ¡in the first round of 
the Child- ^  Invitational t5)ui- 
nair.ent at «0 0  o'clock this even
ing at thi (hildress Oymnasium.

The Cylftnes will play again 
tomorrow ifternoon at either 6 
or 7 o'eloc, depending on wheth
er they w 1 or lose tonight's tilt.

<■ >sch ^ -̂d Wright and his 
men part, liated in the Howaid 
Bayne ( l i e g e  invitation at 
Bn-wnwoiil . during the holidays, 
and lost trk games, to Port Ar
thur and l*«rly High.

March of Dimes Drive 
Will Start January 16

Fire Department 
Makes 55 Calls 
During 1949

Hall County’« <|uota for the^ 
t ’.'SO March of Himes Campaign 
has been «et at $.6,000 by R. C. 
l.cmonn, campaign director of 
the H.xll County ('hapter.

Lemons su:d that community 
committees will be appointed and 
notified this week in order that 
they may he ready to begin their 
work when the drive gets under 
way Jan. 10. It will last through 
Ian. 31.

In a letter received by Lemons 
from K. S. Stewart, state March 
of Himes chairman, it was pointed 
out that Hall County received 
over $2.000 more than it gave 
during 1940. Hall County raised 
$2310.31 and this chapter was 
upplied with $2.642.19.

“ We cannot let down the pa
tients who have been stricken 
with polio in the past,”  said 
Lemons, “ and who neeil additional 
medical treatment, and we can
not fail to prepare to provide tlie 
needed assistance to the patients 
who might be stricken in 1950."

There were over 2.350 rases of 
polio in Texas last year, in ad
dition to the many carry-over 
cases from the 1948 epidemic and 
also from previous years.

Frank Saxon Gives 
Democrat Year’s 
First Watermelon

Th* sta ff o f  Tk* Democrat 
was pr*a*nlod this w**k with 
tk* y*ar*t first wal*rm *lon ky 
Frank Saxon, fnrm *r o f  Ik* 
Plash* cem m nnily,

Tk* molon looks lik* il was 
pullad osily yoslorday, but Mr. 
Saxon statod il had boen boddad 
in collon se«d  for  many waaks. 
It waa raised ky him on ike 
Henry Foatar farm south o f 
Plaska.

It woicks 30 pounds, and will 
b* on display for several days 
— until ika lam plalion to aal 
it bccom at loo  groat to roaist.

C lifford ledC âtêT  
First Baby in Hall 
Countv This Year

First baby horn in Hall County 
in 19.60 wa* Clifford Ted Cates, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Ted Cates 
of Childress. The baby was born 
at 4 a. m. Sunday, Jan. 1, at the 
Odom-Hryden Hospital.

The hospital donated it* serv
ices to the county's first birth. 
The hahy weighed six pounds and 
four ounces.

-Mother of Clifford Ted is the 
former Ann Compton, daughtei

' First Time Deposits 
Exceed $10,000,000

i Deposit* in the four Hall County banka through Dec. 31 
' ahow an increaae of almoat $2,000.000 in the paat 12 montka. 
It ia probably the largeat gain o f any previoua 12-month 

I period in the kiatory of the county, and surpaaaea by oxrer 
$300,000 the next largeat gain recorded aince 1943.

According to a survey o f tba 
combined deposits o f the four 
hank* made by The Democrat tkia 
week, a toUl of |10,545,«83.42 
are in the First State and Pirat 
.National banka in Memphia, the 
First National Rank at Lakevlaw 
and the People’» State Rank at 
Turkey. This is the first time 
deposita have passed the $10 mil
lion mark.

The gain o f 1948 over 1947 was 
slightly over $<16,000, however 
the latter year ahowed an in
crease of $1,000,000 over the 
previous year, which was tbe 
greatest advance in deposits be
fore the 1949 results were in.

Total assets of the four estab
lishments showed a gain of |S,- 
075,K?5.4I. The t o t a l  listed 
through Dec. 31 waa $11,210,- 
820.36 as compared to $9,186,- 
<154.94 at the close of boMnesa 
in 1948.

The follnwing Is a tabulation 
of yearly deposita in Hall County 
banks ^ince 1943:

1 » 4 9  $ 1 0 .8 4 5 .6 8 3 .4 2

I.KONARH KIN« 
e « e e « « e e

King Resigns as 
District Attorney; 
Harp to Succeed

D*c.
D*e.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

3 1 .
3 1 .
3 1 .
3 1 .
3 1 .
3 1 .
3 1 .

Leonard King hat resigned as j Farmers,
District
Judicial

Attorney of the 100th 
District because of ill I

1 9 4 8  .
1 9 4 7
1 9 4 6
1 9 4 5
1944
1 9 4 3
at the

5 .5 5 8 .7 6 9 .1 3  
8 .4 9 1 ,3 9 0 .4 1  
6 ,8 2 9 .9 3 5 .8 2  
8 .4 1 8 .0 8 4 .5 4  
5 ,3 5 2 ,5 6 7 .0 9  
4 .3 2 2 .4 8 4 .1 5  

present time.

health. In a letter received by I Business
I appear to he in the best financial 
condition that they have ever ex

men over

ph.» Th. U b , b . .  .  1 » .  K ¡„,
ol Ann. four.

The Memphia Volunteer Fire 
Department made a total o f 6.6 
calls in 1949 for an average of 
slightly more than one a week, 
for the entire year.

Husiect month was Novemlieri 
when 10 call* were made. July 
saw- eight calls by the department, 
and seven were made in Decem
ber.

Probably the largest fire of the 
year occured .May 14 when fire 
razed the Paymaster «in. The 
fire wa* started by lightening, 
and damage was estimated at a- 
bout $5000.

Two months, February and Ap
ril. had no fires at all.

one .son, J. S. Rraddock o f Smith- 
field; thre* step-son*. Emory <’•*- D r i V e  Q o l l e C t *  O v C r  
rick of Borger, R. G. Patrick of 
Memphis and Ezra Patrick of 
Amarillo; one step-daughter, Mr*.
B. K Bryant o f Roxton, one sis
ter, Mr*. Nancy Rick o f Ventura,
Calif., 18 grandchildren and nine 
great grandchildren.

Marriages Total 
110 in 1949 Here

A total o f 110 marriage licenses 
were Issued in Hall County dur
ing 1949, according to records o f con'ribu-i^ the most clothing to 

ounty Clerk Sybil Gurley. the driv« j Second place went to
District Clerk Itabell Cypert the chiU under Mr». Herbert 

lated that 28 divorcee were Esti-s, 1
All ch

400 Potnds Clothing
Over 4’>ii |K)unds of used cloth

ing were ¿Ilected in the annual 
drive sp< -iired hy the Memphis 
I.ion* rii this year, according to 
Boh Ayes.jchairman of the com
mittee.

Chlldrr lo f Mia* Zady Belle 
Walker's r^>m in the Junior High 
Sch.K>l will be treated to a free 
picture ' ♦v by Hollis Boren for

were
granted aver the same period, in-

<,^^4icatlng lhat marriage* out-num-1 turred i
tered dirorcaa almoat five to one idist.ribu 
ast year. ' Hal Con

Man, Armed With Sawed- ) f f  Shot Gun, 
Holds Up Service Station Attendant

i ng, said Ayer», will he 
to the Red Cro»» for 
to needy persdn» in

y.

A man. arm*d with a aawed-t 
o ff  »hot gun, ia reported to have | 
held up J. E. Nix. attendant at 
Bruce Brother. Hervice RUtlon.

hix V. told to get In the »tore 
he rear o f the buihling

Visitors Praise 
City Decorations

Praise for the holiday decora
tion* of Memphis are continuing 
to come from persons who visited 
in or passed through the city 
during the holidays. The general 
decorations as well as the beauti
ful home« and store windows 
come in for their share of the 
visitors' praise.

Following is a letter received 
by the Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce;

Wichita Falls, Texas 
December 23, 1949 

Chamber of Commerce,
Memphis, Texas 
«•ntiemen;

The writer of thi* letter made 
a business trip through your city 
on the morning of the 21st and it 
so happened that we came into 
town from the south.

There was another party with 
me and we both made the remark 
at the same time what a beautiful 
picture your decorations on the 

(Continued on Page 8)

Social Security 
Has New Rate

The new schedule of social se
curity taxes will call for a rate 
of 1 '4 r/, taxes on both employers 
and employees, states John R.
Sanderson, manager of the Am
arillo Social Security Field Of
fice.

The new rate became effective 
with the first payroll in 1960 and^»ot> »nd Todd Shuhert.

Petition* for Mailabout 1216 o’cliK-k Sunday night ,
Mid with about $100 !• O i _ J
tk* station s money and som* $13 (url - Harrell drove up to the D e l i v e r y  3 U b m i t t e d  
belonging to Nix. .»<4 on « 'ile Nix was still in thej

' According U> the report given r. » t * . but aald he did not j IVtiUon* for city mail delivery
l.y Nix to Sheriff Fjirl Hill, Nix »n the p l^e. N»x | have
wa. alone nt the aUtion skor-ly in< alê  that he waUhed the | Post

a u.ed car lot naar the 
< 'd dlaappear. He called 

linnett, city policeman 
IT* of the station, and 

till .onn after the inci-

after midnight, and was talking m» <
..ver tk* talephoii* when th* man *<4 '>r 
ratered. took th# telephone out Htiry 

f hia hand, hung It up and told tN 
olm tlmt it “ i* a holdup." Th* SH rii 

trwdar held th# gun, which had d* t.
wm eencenled in a mncklnaw Nix tbe man wore a 
rkmt. 9m S it xrkito h$ gnlh*red hn 

an mmmv nwi *f tka cMh ragia- na 
ter. UM« ««1 ^  atUndnni‘»r

been mailed to th# U. S. 
Office Department, Wash

ington, hy Clifford Farmer, man
ager of the Chamber of Com
merce

Farmer stated that it prohahly 
wouM he «<-ver*l month* before

will not apply to the social secur
ity return to he filed in January, 
since the return covers only wage* 
paid in the last three months of 
1049.

The amendment calling for 
this increase in rate* was passed 
about two years ago, and ha* no 
connection with the bill now be
fore Congress relating to exten
sion of the Social Security pro
gram and the proposed increase 
in benefits under the law.

A representative from the Am
arillo office will be in the Com
missioners Court Room in the 
Courthouse at 11 a.m. on the 
second and fourth Tuesday* of 
each month to disrusa the revised 
law with anyone who is interest
ed.

Vote Deadline for 
C of C Director*
I* Next Tuesday

Drsdlinr for voting for direc
tors of the Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce and Hall County 
Board of Development is Jan. 10, 
and hallota will be counted Jan. 
12 at the regular meeting of the 
director*.

Mrs. Alice Jones,
Pioneer Resident,
Is Buried Tuesdav•>

Funeral s e r v i c e *  were hc-Id 
Tue.*d*y, Jan. 3, for Mrs. Alice 
Cornelia Jones, 80, from the 
First Methodist Church. She died 
Sunday, Jan. 1, at her home in 
Memphis.

Officiating at the funeral were 
Rev. Rollo Davidson and Rev. Roy 
.Shahan, and arrangements were 
handled hy Murphy-Spicer Fun
eral Directors. Burial was in 
Fail-view Cemetery.

Mrs. Jones wa.* horn March 15, 
18<19, at Waco. She wa* married 
in 1888 to Evan S. Jones, who 
died in 1936. The family had liv
ed in Hall County since 1902. She 
was a life-long member of the 
Methodist Church.

Pall hearers, all grandsons of 
the deceased, were Orville Jone*, 
Billy Ray Jone*, Lonnie Jones, 
Rufus Jones, Richard Jones Jr„ 
Pat Johnson, Bill George Kester-

Surviving are two sons, Rich
ard Jones of Memphis and Evan 
S. Jones Jr. of l.,emoore. Calif.; 
three daughter», Mrs. J. W. John, 
■on and Mr». Ellis Roger» of 
Memphi» and Mr». Jerry Wright 
o f I.,emoore, Calif.; two sisters. 
Mr». S. H. Lacy of Friona and 
Mrs. Doris Davis of Floyda<la; 
one sister-in-law, Mr*. R. H 
Shepherd of Turkey; one daugh
ter-in-law, Mr». Bill Jones of 
Memphis; 16 grandchildren and 
»even great grandchildren. Two 
children preceded her in death.

Jacket, had 
about flva fact, 

an* •
0 po«»*».

action will b* Uk*n. An Inspe«-. last we*k. must be mailed In by 
tor will h* sent to Memphi* to next Tuesday th# liHh.
Investigate th* local sltuatioii and Only member prewntly on th# 
make r a c o w  an dation». board of director» who 1»

Th* prajcct I» being ippMaared ¡ matleally raUined tbia year I» 11.

Mother of Ettelline 
Resident Buried at 
Electra Yesterday

Mr». Jasie Caroline Shelton, 
mother of Mre. V. C. Beverly of 
Estclline, died in a local hospital 
Tuesday morning, Jan. 3, and was 
buried yesterday at Electra where 
she had made her home for a 
number of yeara.

Funeral services were under 
the direction of Murphy-Spicer 
Funeral Director*.

Mrs. .Shelton was born In Ellis 
County In 1876 and wa* 72 year*. 
11 montha and 21 days old at the 

C. o f C. Manager Clifford F»r-i »im# of her death. .She had been 
m..r pointed out that the ballot* j visiting in th# home of her daugh- 
which wore mailed to all member»; ter at F.'tellin# for the paat few

due to
ng wrotPT tremendou» demand during

To The People the past three month». In a gen-
Of Hall County ' eral sense, they, too, are in bet-

On October 20th while in the ter shape financially.
trial of a criminal case at Pan-j ____________________
handle, I suffered a serious at
tack of illness and was immedi-; 
ately taken to the Veterans Hut-| 
pital at Amarillo and remained 
there until I was relea.sed and re
turned home at Childress about 
a week ago. I am deeply indebted 
to the court, the county attorneys, 
sheriffs, and other peace officers 
of the district who carried on my 
duties for me during my absence.

My doctor* have advised me 
that it would he detrimental to 
my future health to attempt to 
resume the strenuous duties of 
the district attorney’s office, 
which duties require long houiw 

(Continued on Page 8)

Ruel V. Messer 
Is Buried Monday

Memphis Received 
32.29 Inches Rain 
During Last Year

Memphis received 32.29 inches 
of rainfall during 1949—«bout 
twica as much as the a v e r i^  til 
an ordinary dry year, a c o ^ in g  
to Weatherman J. J. McMickin. 
Most “ dry year»,’ ’ he said, will 
average no more than 15 to 17 
inches of moisture, and that 1949 
*aw more rainfall than has fall»« 
here for many years.

The low temperature reading 
recorded last year was en Jan. 81 
when the thermometer dipped ta 
11 degrees. The high mark f«r tka 
year was on Sept 4 when 
mercury rose to 105 degrees.

The nine-degree tempera 
(Continued On Page 8)
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Teachers to Meet 
At Childress for 
Course Discussion

A meeting will be held at 7 
o’clock Monday night at rhildraaa 
High School for all persona in
terested In taking an axtanaion 

by Went Tax»»

Funeral services for Ruel Ver
non Messer, 69. resident of Hall 
County since 1904, were held 
Monday, Jan. 2, from the First 
Methodist Church with Rev. Rol- 
lo Davidson, pastor. Rev. O. C.
Evans, pastor of the Lakeview 
Methodist Church, and Rev. Au
brey C. Haynes, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church, Crowell, 
officiating. Burial was in Fair- 
view Cemetery, and was under 
the direction of Murphy-Spicer J course offered 
Funeral Directors. * College starting next month. Tk*

Mr. Messer was born July 31, i meeting will ba to organira a»4 
1890, at Sebasten, Ark., and pass-jto decide upon the couroa to ba 
ed away at his home in Mem|>hta, studied.
Dec. 31. He had lived In Hall | A representativa from $r 
County since moving here from will be there to discuss tha^
Hay County in 1904. He wa* |»ition with the persons intaraa 
united in marriage to Miss Lilli* . The course will be for gradua 
Hazlett in 1914 at Lakeview, andjeredit, and all. tearhera of 
was a member of the Methodist j area ara requosted by Mra, 

(Continuad on Pag* 8) Ballard o f Estcllina to be praoagl.

Cottonseed Emergency Purchase 
Program Extended to February 15

by tk* C. af C. <J. Howell, praaidant.

weeks.
She la »urvived by three wins, 

J. R .Shelton of Electra. William 
Shelton of Houston and J. L. 
Shelton of Kanaai City, Kan.; on» 
daughter, and Un grandchildren.

Building Permits 
Total $88*075 in 
Last Part of 1949

Building permits In Memphis 
since July 1, 1949, total $88,078, 
according to City Building In
spector Glen Carlos. The amount

The cottonseed eraergancy 
ehaae program has been extai 
to Feh. 15, Lynn McKomi, 
rctary of the Hall County 
durtlon and Marketing Admli 
tration, stated this week.

The Hall County cor 
»ras advised by B. F. Vanea, 
chairman, last week to th* 
that the Commodity Credit 
poration will continue paprior to that time is unknown due 

to the fact that prospective bull-'at the regular rata of 148̂ .1 
dem were not required to ragis-' ton until tha middle o; 
ter with the city before July 1, month, 
said Carlo«. Seed sold under thla

This total Includes all buil<V j mast continua to meet 
ing work, whether additions or | qualifications as 
compUta ccnatrartloa work
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Dinner at Tulia
S«vvr»l Mempki« faraili«!« w»r« 

III Tulim Sunday whvr* thry en- 
J*y«d a N«w Yaar't dinnvr in th« 
W>m« of Sir. and Mr«. W. E  
Crabtr««. formvr Hall County 
raaidonta. Th* dinn«r i« an an-1 
nual affair and thu wa> th* 15th 
eoiiMcuUv« year that it had b««n 
h«ld.

PTMoat for th« affair w«r« 
Mr. and Mr«. Pvt« Tucker of 
Amanll«; .Mr and Mr«. Coy Bur- ' 
tun of Tulia; Mr. and Mr«. Jack = 
Carrvtt of Amanllo; Mr. and Mra. ' 
Ckarli« CTov«r of Sudan; Miaa | 
Vanni« T«ck«r of Wolfforth; Mr. [ 
and Mr«. J«aa Mitch«U o f M«in- 
yki«; Mr. and Mr«. Dav« Price o f '  
Memphis; .Mr«. Floyd Tuckvr of 
Childrt»««; Mr. and Mr«. H. E  | 
Solomon and family o f Mvmphi«;^ 
Mr. and Mr«. M C. Martin of 
PUinvivw; Mr. and Mra. Jim N«l- 
aon and family, J. R. Mitchell Jr., : 
and Ml«« ChnrliDv Wiaeman of 
Sndan.

Needle Craft Club | 
Enjoys Luncheon 
Meeting Tuesday

M«mh«r« o f th« S««dl« Craft 
0 « b  •ajoy«d an all-day m»«tin( 
and lunchaon Tu««day in the horn« 
o f Mr«. Clara Camminca

A dolieioua m«nu conaiatinf o f 
chick«« and dramm«, t>ak«d ham, 
»♦tiiiod c«l«ry, cranborry «aoc«, 
ewn. »r««n h«an«, candied yarn«, 
potato aalad. olir««, radiahea. 
p«can pie and coffe« nraa s«nr«d 
to IX membera

Fotlowmc the luncheon, a short 
b«ain««a ••■aion was conducted by 
the president, Irene Bradley, at 
which time officers were elected 
for the eomung jrear.

Mamed to head the club during 
^  enaainc y««r were the foUow- 
in* efficer«; Be«« Crump, presi
dent; Clara Cammin««. vice presi, 
dent; Hettie Newntan, «ecretary ; 
Addle Hampton, treasurer, and 
Floy Weatharby, reporter.

Enjoyinc tbie ametinp were the 
folloennc ammber«: .Mm««. Zet- 
tie Baker, Hettie Newman, Addie 
Hamptoa, M.llia Marphy, Chris- 
*••• Lon«. Beat Crump. Minnie 
Forrel, Irene Bradley. Clara Cum- 
mi«««, Floy Weatherby. and Le
an« Eaer.

The nest meetin« ie «lated for 
Jaaaary 17 in the home e f Mra. 
Addie Hamptea.

Society News
Mrs. Harold W. Smith Is Complimented. 
With Lovely Tea and Bridal Shower

You Are Cordial!
To  Attend The Showim i  the

.A lovely tea and bridal shower 
was «iven Saturday afternoon. 
December SI. to compliment Mrs. 
Harold W. Smith, the former Mint 
Betty Gibba.

The affair was held In the home 
of Mrs. N. .A. Hiphtower with 
Mmea C. W. Broome, Bnce Web
ster, .Anna Dickaon, Bob Robert«, 
Jim Canne»«, G. W. Lockhart, J. 
J Mrlisniel, Ira McDaniel and 
Misses Mary McCollum, June 
Meredith and I>oris Kesterson a« 
co-hoeteuea.

The ruests ware met at the
door by Mim McCollum. In the 
roceivinp line were Mrs. Hiph- 
tower, Mrs. J. Henderson Smith, 
Mrs. Harold W. Smith, Mra. W. 
P. Pope of Amarillo, aunt o f the 
bnde; Mum Meredith and Mrs. 
Cavi ness.

Mrs. Lockhart presided at the 
recistration desk and Miss Kes
terson ushered the fuesU into the ' 
dininp room where a lovely re
freshment plate was served. Mrs. 
Anna Dickaon preaided at the 
coffee service and others amist- 
in( in servinp were Mmea. Web
ster. Broome, Roberta and J. B. 
Adams.

A lovely arrancement of pink 
rladioli and white candles praced ' 
the dininf table and a aimiliar 
arrangement «ras also noted on 
the buffet.

The gueets «pere directed into 
the family den by the Mmes. Mc
Daniels where a beautiful ar
rangement of gifts were on dis- 
play.

Mim I.aura Mai Hightower en
tertained with piano selections 
throughout the party hours.

Sixty-four guests were in at
tendance.

• • •

Turkey Dinner 
Honors M. N. On*
On 82nd Birthday

Mrs. M. N. Onr entertained with 
a Turkey dinner Sunday honor-' 
ing her husband on his 62iid ' 
birthday anniversary. The dinner 
as given in the Orr home at 
Palaaka.

Members of the family pre
sent lacludrd I>T. and Mrs. Wm. 
N. Orr and sons Bill and B<>b 
of EtUefield. Dr and Mrs. J. M 
Orr and daughters. Enda. Jean

R. f .  Vinsons 
Observe 3ith 
Anniversary Sun.

Mr. and Mra. R. C. V’ inson ob
served their S4th wedding anni
versary with a dinner at the'r 
home in Memphis New Yar's day

Present to help them celebrate 
the occasion were the following 
children and their families: Mr 
and Mrs. R. C. V’ inson Jr., and 
son Wayne of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gilmer and son 
Billy of Amarillo, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Que Meason and sona Bobby 
and Kerry of Childreas.• • •

Craiir Family 
Knjoys Reunion 
Durinj? Holidays

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Craig had 
the pleasure of having all their 
children home for a reunion dur
ing the Christinas holidays. With 
the exesption o f one son-in-law 
and one great grandchild the 
family circle was complete.

On Christmas Eve the family 
enjoyed a gift exchange from a 
beautifully decorated tree. A 
bountiful dinner was served to 
20 Christmas day.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Lewis and son Craig of 
Tokio, Mr. and .Mrs. P. C, Mer
ritt and three children o f Ama
rillo, Mrs. Louie Jones of Adrian. 
Mr. and Mra. I.eon Merritt and 
son of .Amarillo, Mra. J. E  Brown 
and two children of ¡.evelland, 
Mrs. Bill Draig, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Thomas o f Clarendon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Reed o f Holdrege, 
Neb., Mr and Mrs. Foy Bunn of 
Conway was unable to attend this 
reunion.

and Ann of Wellington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvin Orr and children 
Cayce Ray and Carloyn Sue of 
Palaska, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tiner 
and children, Cleva Mae. Wayne 
and Ann of Memphis and Miss 
Láveme Orr, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock. j

7 9 5

Plymo
The American Beauty

THURSDAY, JAN. 12th

-THU RSDAY. JANUARY 5. 1950

In Our Showroom

m

You’ll See Brilliant New Styling Keyed to Your

Comfort
Safety and

Convenience
a Plymouth Packed with Value 

and Ready to Prove It!

Kermit Monzingo

m .

707 Noel Street

of Men's Winter Saits, Topcoats, Leather Coats, Western Coats, Western Suits, Sport Shirts

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Denier

Telephone 109

Men’s Topcoats
g a b a r d i .n e s . c o v e r t s , e t c  r e g u l a r  a n d  l o n g  l e n g t h s .

$45.00 Gabardine Coats

$37.50 and $39.50 Coats

$27.50 and $29.50 Coats

35.00
29.75
22.75

I

Men’s Sport Shirts
a l l  s p o r t  AND WESTERN TYPE MEN S .SHIRTS. ALL SIZES 
f r o m  w h i c h  TO  MAKE YOUR SELECTION, AT A  DISCOUNT OF

25%
WESTERN SUITS

R allar $39.50 walue«. 2 9 i 0  
Regular $24.75 Taluen, . 1 4 .9 5

Men’s Winter Suits
$45, $47.50 and $49.50 values
•Al

$39.50 and $42.50 values
At

Extra Pants with these suits,
$15.00 Value«— a t ___________ _____________

Extra Pants with these suits,
$12.50 Values— a t _________________________

35.00
32,50
12.45

9.95
THESE PRICES DO NOT APPLY ON SPRING AND SUMMER

WEIGHT SU1T.S.

DunI
fully
bought

Men’s Leather Coats
1 HESE ARE A LL FULL LENGTH UEATHER and SUEDE COATS

$32.50 C oats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 6  4 5
$29.50 Coats a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 2 * 7 5
$27.50 Coats a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 9 *7 5
$24.75 Coats a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 6 !9 5

T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E
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ELLIS D. BRIGGS 
« « « * « «

¿riggs Announces 
’  Candidacy for Hall

County Sheriff
Kill* 1). Brinr* thii w««k auth> 

oriied The D^morrat to announce 
_  ttif candidacy for the »hcriff o f 

f  County. In making hia an*
^J^iuiunocment, Mr, Briirr» muje the 

following »tatemant:
“ I am no atranrcr t<> Hall 

County's citiseni or the law en
forcement body. At .14 year* of 
afre, I have held several poiitioni 
as an officer incluilinK a period 
when I was an operative of the 

I International Detective Service.
While with I, D. S. I worked any 

k ^ h ere  in the United States that 
_ services were needed. I have

an outstandinir record with that 
department of the law. I have 
had dealinirs with all types of 
criminals, such as murderers, 
check swindlers, bootlemc rs, etc. 

"The knowledge and experience

Dunlop Tires are ipood tires- 
fully guaranteed—and can be 
boufcht at Reasonable T rices at 
■>rmit Monrinijo’s, your Chryaler- 

mouth dealer. 6-tfc

I that have come to ms while work- 
with the I. D. 8. has placed 

»e in a position to face squarely 
the affairs of sheriff, to adminis- 
t*r those affairs wi*h a firm and 
Itrady hand, with a rapacity for 
S"4nd and po,itive leadership and 
clt-ar analysis of county problems 
a d  readiness to face them 
S'luarely.

“ It is well to remind the peopls 
and office huldera that the latter 
are public servinU of the form r, 
because acme officers and em
ployees have ftryotten that ele
mentary truth. Too many people 
in public office a«ume they have 
a vested interest it their jobs.

“ If elected, I wli serve the en
tire county and i«t any part, 
clan or clique. Adhirence to this 
will solve all probsms arisinK 
from the activities «f minority 
pressure r>'Dups. I wil endeavor 
to 4>e worthy of the vos o f trust 
and confidence that y<« people 
place in me. If riven th< support 
of the fine people of Hall County,
I will resolve to strenKtIsn the 
enforcement o f the laws lir the 
majority when minorities ’sces- 
sently ‘ rock the boat.'

“ Durinir the 30 years I mve 
lived hare in Hall County, I h«ve 
liccome familiar with local cis- 
ditions where the enforcement | 
law is concerned. I feel that thi< 
is another reason I can perform 
the duties of sheriff as they 
should be performed.

"1 want to solicit the support 
of everyone in my race for sheriff. 
If elected. I’ ll do all in my power 
to make you a ro^d peace o f
ficer."

RLLIS I). BRIGGS

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

M. 0. Goodpasture,
County Judge, Asks 
For Re-Election

-PA G E  SEVEN

PCA’S PA Y  OFF— Pictured above ia Roy L. Preacott, 
treasurer of the Production Credit Corporation of Houston, 
looking over the $5,000 checks which 21 of the 36 produc
tion Credit .Associations in Texas paid off the remaining 
government capital on December 31, 1649. I'hese checks, 
totaling $105.000, represented the last of $8 million orig
inally invested by the government in PCA's in Texas, and 
made the Texas district the first in the United States to 
completely retire all its government capital.

Te.xas PfA  F irst'
Received Under Farm Credit Act

This week M. O. Goodpasture 
authorised The Democrat to an
nounce his name as a candidate 
for the office of county judge 
of Hall County. The following 
statement has been submitted to 
the voters of this county:
“ To the I’eople of Hall County.

“ It ia a pleasure to express 
to you my announcement for 
county judge for the next elec
tive term.

"  A county judge should be to 
a county what a captain is to 
a ship.

“ The first duty is to help keep 
the vessel float for safety of 
both passenger and crew. Second
ly, improve on this when possible.

"Using this comparison, may 
I make this pledge: T o  do all in 
my power to protect the best in
terests of all.'

“ Thanking you for past con
sideration, I respectfully solicit 
your vote and support this year

“  With best wishes to all, I 
1 am

Very truly yours,
M. O. Goodpasture.’ ’

Foundation to Offer 
Teachers Scholarship

The University of Texas Hoitg 
Foundation for Mental Hygiene 
is offering four 1260 scholarships 
to teachers or school administrat
ors who will attend a 1960 sum
mer course in elementary school 
ramp work.

Applications must he made 
through school superintendents’ 
offices by February 1. A Hogg 
Foundation advisory committee 
will choose the four successful 
candidates.

The .36 Texas production credit 
as.iciations— which make up one 
of he 12 production credit dis- 
tricu\ in the United States— on 
Decenber 31. 1949, returned to 
the I 8. Treasury the last of the 
eight ijllion dolían advanced to 
them si capital stock under the 
terms o' the Farm Credit Act of 
1933.

The 6tl associations in the U- 
nited .Stav*| were advanced a to
tal of $80 %iillion in 193.3-34, of 
which mot> than $67.6 million 
has been ^rtaid, but the Texas 
district is tl. first in the nation 
to become 1'0 percent member 
owned.

Nine of the 3B Texas associa
tions repaid al. government capi
tal in 1947, t(.' Memphis asso
ciation and flv> others in 1948

and the remaining 21 had reduc
ed their balance to $106,000. This 
was returned to the U. S. Trea
sury as of midnight December 31.

In repaying all government ca
pital. the associations also gave 
up their tax-exempt status, add 
it is estimated that they will now 
pay around $260,000 a year in 
taxes.

The Farm Credit Act of 1933 
provided that the associations 
were to Ire capitalised initally by 

I the government and ultimately 
I were to be owned outright by 
i farmers and ranchmen. Dr. Virgil 
, I’. Lee, president of the Produc
tion Credit Corporation of Hous
ton pointed out.

“ The associations do not and 
never have loaned government 

.money. Dr. Lee said. “ They were

The one fi
in llie lo33-

r- I

to lend private money obtained 
from the sale of their loans to 
the intermediate credit banks 
which in turn raise money through 
the sale of short-time debentures 
to the investing public."

A typical issue of debentures 
totaling $31.6 million made joint
ly by the 12 intermediate credit 

i banks on September 1, 1949, was 
{oversubscribed several times. Dr.
' I.ee said. Among regular byers 
I of the debentures— which now 
pay a little less than I *4 percent 
interest— are banks, trust com- 

{panics, insurance companies, bond 
and securities brokers and indi
viduals. The .September 1 issue 
was sold to buyers located in 37 
states and the District of Colum
bia.

The Memphis association was 
able to retire all its government 
capital in 1948 because it has 
built its member-owned capital 
from an orginal $46.00 invested 
by nine men to approximately 
$320,000 now owned by 830 mem
bers. During the past 16 years, 
it has loaned farmers and ranchers 
in its territory around $19 mil
lion, with losses at a very small 
fraction of one per cent of this 
total. This, along with the rapid 
growth of capital strength, indi
cates that farmers and ranchers 
are capable o f lending thenwlves 
money and operate their own 
financial institution on a sound 
basis.

FLOUR, Gold Medal, 10 lb. b a g __________________91c
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 5 Iba. 4 8 c ; 10 Ib a .--------------- 95c
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR, 1 lb. b o x ______13c
MILK, all kinds, 3 small 2 0 c ; 2 la rg e --------------------- 25c
CRISCO or SPRY, 3 lb. b u ck et____________________ 82c
MRS. TUCKERS or CRUSTENE, 3 Ib a .___________ 63c
WHITE KARO, pint b ottles___________ ____________ 21c
HERSHEYS DAINTIES, p k g .______________________20c
BAKERS COOKING CHOCOLATE, b a r _______37c
BAKERS COCONUT, b o x ________________________ 16c
POP CORN, all kinds, c a n __________________________18c
COCO, Her^eys, 8 ox. c a n _______________________ 22c
MINCE MEAT, White Swan, p k g .___________________ 18c
DATES, D rom ^ary, p k g .____ - __________________ _ 25c
SALAD DRESSING, Best-Yett, 8 ox. 15c; p in ts___ 27c
EGGS, fresh country, d o x .____________________________ 45c
DOG FOOD, Ideal or Red Heart, c a n ____________ 13c
SANIFLUSH, large c a n ___________________________ 21e
BABO CLEANSER. 2 c a n s ________________ _______ 23c
CLOROX, quarts 18c; half g a llon s________ ______32c
SOAP, Lux or Camay, bath sixe b a r _______________ 11c
VEL or DREFT, b o x ____________________________ 25c
OXYDOL, DUZ, TIDE, SUPERSUDS, b o x _______26c
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2 r o lls ______________21c
KLEENEX, large 300 sixe b o x ____________________ 25c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 can 19c; 46 ox. c a n _____45c
TUNA n S H , solid pack, c a n ____________  _________45c
ARMOURS TREET, c a n ____________________________ 42c
CHIU, large can W o l f _______ ______ ______________ 57c
FRANCO AMERICAN SPAGHETTI, c a n _________ I5c
SOUP, Campbells Tomato 12c; V e g e ta b le ______14c
PIMIENTO, Dromedary, csui _______________________ 15c
BEANS A  NEW POTATOES, No. 2 c a n ___________ 16c
ENGLISH PEAS, Mission. No. 2 c a n _______________ 15c
TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, 2 for .................  .......25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1 can 23c; large c a n ______35c
PINEAPPLE, flat cans 17c; large esu ts__________ 33c
PEARS, large cans __   35c
CHERRIES, No. 2 cans Red P itted _________ 28c
SPUDS. No. 1 Red, 5 l b s .______ __ ------------ 21c
GRAPE FRUIT. Texas Ruby Red, large s ix e ______11c
CARROTS, nice bunches _ ______ ____  —  —  6c
CELERY, Green Pascall, s ta lk -------------  ------  -------15c
OLEOMARGARINE, Meadolake, lb. _____  — .  26c
SLICED BACON, Com King, I b . ________  _ ___ 49c
PORK CHOPS, nice, Ib. ----------------------------------------47c

YOU CAN STILL GET GOOD BEEF HERE

G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T
Phonos 463-160 J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

oxhall Motor Co.
P616 Noel Street Telephone 481

fsT IRIVE Q '50 R)RD - - IT ttlILL OPER VOIR EVES!

N

SIZZLIN6 SAÜE '

ORANGE JUICE
Adams —  46 o x . --------  - 35«
P E A C H E S

Hearts Delight— No. 2*'j Can 2S<
E C C S

FRESH 

Per Dox.

L A R D
Armour’s Star - Pure 

8 Lb. Bucket

S1.29

PEAS

WASHING POWDER
VEL —  Giant Sixe ________

R L E  A C  H
W. P. —  Vt Gallon _

4Sc
74«
32«

Concho Brand 
No. 2 Can

CARROTS
15c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
O R A N G E S
Per Pound ------------- --------------------

P E P P E R S
Bell —  P o*m d--------- -

l e t t u c e
Per H e a d ____ ____ _ -

9c
14c
8c

a p p l e s
Winaaap Potmd 10c

While Swan 
No. 2 Can 15c

M E A T S
F R Y E R S
Dressed —  Pound . — .........55c
H A M S
Picnic — • P o u n d --------- 35c
S A U S A G E
Per Pound ____________ 25c
L A R D
Pure —  4 Pounds —  _.......... 45c

\

«1

1
4
a
I
t

g o o d n i g h t  4k JO H N SO N

^
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Brother of Former 
Resident Dies at 
St. Louis Christmas

-T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

New DeSoto Will 
Be Displayed By 
Moss January 10

Coppedge Seeks 
R^Election Tax

Th* n«w rvSoto, which h»» 
b^n  de»cnb«f<l by Chry»l*»r Corp. 
public rtsUtion» men as “ the bast- 
looking new car of them all. ' will

I Cniuiler Hawkini. who lived !■' Assessor-Collector
I H.11 County until several years
iHgo, died in his St. Louis home j j  has authorised
I Christmas Day. ; -rhe Democrat to announce that

Candler, who is a brother-in- he is a candidate for re-election 
law of Wendell and Carl Harri-I to the office of tax aasessor- 
on of .Memphis, moved to Mar-, collector in Hall County, subject

ÌT I f ® | t o  the action of the Democratic
C«.. 404 Mam Street. neiU Tu# ,  ̂ business of his' primaries. He made the following;
jUy Jan 10. stated Robert Moss. ' P
local dealer.

Advance reports of the nee the time.
Father of the Hawkins brothers 

DeSoto have been most encourag-■ widely known here, having! • candidate for re-elctton to the 
ing to local dealers. Moss said. | ^rved as a Methodist minister in ' office of tax assessor and col-

statement to the voters of this 
county;

“ I want to announce that I am

**We arc looking forward with | this area many years ago.
high anticipation to the liate w e -------------------------------
can give the public a look-see ■ , . . -
this new automobile, which will Ruel A. Metier 
feature a number o f refinements 
in style and stability.** he added.

Moss extended a welcome to 
the general public to visit the 
company's showroom and see the 
new DeSoto next week.

(Continued from Page 1)

Memphis Receives—
(Continued from Page One)

Wednesday, gave Mem- ^^Yliiain'Uvender. C. Land, H

Church.
Pall bearers at the services 

were John Vallance, Tom Vick
ers, Gu* Ràsco, David Hudgins, 
Guy Rdens and D. A. Neeley. Hon
orary pall bearers were Hollis 
Boren, M. O. Goodpasture, C. R. 
Webster, Dr. J. .A. Odom, M. N. 
Orr, R. D. Revillie, Henry Foster,

H

lecUir of Hall County.
"At this time I want to thank 

the voters for the consideration 
that has been shown me in the 
past, and to thank everyone for 
the many courtesies that have 
been extended to me and my o f
fice personnel.

“ It is my desire to serve as 
your tax assessor and collector 
for another term. If elected, 1 
will operate this office to the 
best of my ability, and in as e f - ; 
ficient manner as is humanly i

"Your vote and support will : Purchase Stewart

Lakeview Grade 
School Honor 
Students Named

CAREER« OO TO THEIR BEAU« .  . . Parte ebaerved St Catber- 
lae’s day again this year with French girls of tS or pins given the 
right te look for a mate. Two yeung efftce workers dressed them- 
selves la typewriter and adding machine for the gate eccaston. The 
girls sang and danced In the street and did their own pnrsuing.

C^P-tMBER 29, 19 4 9I

tricl Golden 
ves rourney ti 

lilt hildress
t «nn al District Golden I 
J tour nment will be h 
11. 12 snd 13 at the » _  
Air Fi id gymnasium. Entr^ 
I have 3een mailed to high 
J coacl; g of all areas elig- 
I» eonipjte at the meet.

130 will be giv- 
furnishing the 
f entrants, e; 

lildresa. This mi 
promoting 

spons.rii of the tournameiT 
Trophies will also be 

id individual winners the 
|">irht.

and .Mrs. M. McNeely re
1 . n J r... turned home Sunday night fol-

lowing a holiday vacation ii 
Wichita Falla, Denton and DniV!

The honor roll for the sc 
six weeks term at the Lake 
F.lementary School has been 
leased. The students, who n 
tained a grade of 90 or a) 
are:

First Grade
Nancy Lindley, Sharon Du 

V. A. Wallace, Tony Davis, C 
lyn Montgomery, Jerry l>awre 
Janie Sue Hards and Myrtle Pctrl clu 
Patterson.

Setend Grade )ru<
Minnie C'frk, Nila Rae Holt, gtat̂  

Rheta Junr Kennard, Patay Na- gwi 
hers and HP>a Jean Williams. (m 

Third Grade 
Reatha Jones. p,

Foarik Grade *
Marthf

DurrettAonald Barnett, Maurice 
Revell A'leta Mae Bailey, Keith 
GardifP.

■jl 1 1 rs  i l  j the office for at least several thr home of the
iT m Q f lO X  D r o l l i o r s  lureks and possibly longer. I |«ve. ». ‘ ‘ n »nielting and

J. W. Coppedge.'
reached -----------—̂ - w niiain i-itvwiiMvi, v. , • , j
phis Its  coldest weather since | i,jnd,ey, u  P. Alexander. Hal ^  “ ’’.’’ '’ti*“ ,- 
194K, The mercury roee only r.oodmght. Vie Shelton and Bray
alightly this morning, to 11 do- .

^ Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Lil- 
The cool blast followed an un- li# Messer of .Memphis; two sons, 

usually warm 1960 inaugural, as ¡Clyde Mc.sser of 
the new year arrived in 60-70 de- Ruel V. .Messer Jr. of Brice; three ' a g,m. and wr were on the hill
gree temperatures. Little precip-' daughters, Mrs. J. S. Hartsell of | looking down at what looked like
itation was recorded over the Lakeview, Mrs. Royce W. Har-: g picture on a Xmas card.

Visitors Praise
(Continued from page 1) 

Memphis and ! courthouse made, as it was around

past week.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to all who assisted 
in any way during the illness and 
after the passing on of our moth
er and sister. .May God richly 
bless each of you is our prsyer.

The Jones Family

well o f Rockdale and Miss Nell | It was agreed then that we 
Messer of Memphis; his mother, | would write to your city compli- 
Mrs. Kemma Messer of Fort menting you people on what we 
Worth; three brothers, Lester of thought ass the best decorations 
Lubbock, Solen and Horace Mes- we had seen in our traveling, 
ser of Fort Worth; four sisters,; Very truly yours,
.Mrs. W. I). McKee of Memphis, H. .A. Haynes
.Mrs. K. C. Rudolph of Houston. -------------------------------------------
•Mrs, E. B. Rudolph and Mrs. M'n. In the patriotic hymn, "Amcr- 
nie Cameron, both of Fort Worth, ica," the word .America does not 
and seven grandchildren. ' appear.

CENTER
O F  A T T E N T IO N

Service Station
C. E. and Oscar Maddox this 

week announced that they had 
bought the service station, lo
cated across the street north of 
the post office, from Herschel 
Stewart, and assumed active man
agement on Wednesday, Jan. 4.

Name of the station has been 
changed to .Maddox Bros. .Ser
vice Station.

Stewart did not make any an
nouncement concerning his fu
ture plans. He had operated the 
station since his discharge from 
the Navy in 1945.

Both men have received much 
experience in the service sta
tion business. C. E, Maddox, who 
has been employed with the 
Southwestern .As.sociated Tele
phone Co. for over two yenrs, 
will continue in the present cap
acity until .tsn 10th. at which 
time he will join his brother at 
the station.

Thev w-ill handle a full line 
of station accessories in addition 
to all popular brands of motor oil, 
and Hell gasolines; and will fea
ture washing and luhriration.

They extended an invitatin ' 
the general public to come b 
their new place.

prJFcs.-ing plant.

TIunUville is called the ‘ Mount 
A’rnon of Texas" because it wa-

: therefore, tendered my resigna- 
! tion as district attorney to the 
governor effective January 1st.

I The greatest satisfaction 1 ,
shall receive for having had « " “ *'•-» Sair translated the Bible
privilege of serving you as d i s t r i c t I  -Amencan Indians, 
attorney will not be as much th 
fact that during the three yea' 
there was only one acquittal, 
rather the many friends th i^ l; 
have made over the dlstrict^'dl 
the fact that of all the susp«fi«‘d ; 
sentences granted during/tl'l»' 
time only one has hud I® Jf 
yoked. I want to again 
of the people for their ijp’pera-i 
tion and for the privileg^f I’ *'*- i 
ing served you as distir attor-l 
ney for the past three |

Leona!* King
.Allen Harp, county .

Childress County h »  been ap
pointed by Gov. A ia  Shivers to; 
succeed King. It jp*  been re 
ported that King y il t»ke over; 
the duties of 11# ’* unexpired 
term as Childre- /County Attor 
ney.

King was serfng his second 
term as d i s t r i c t " * * ' l  
served a while f  county attorney, 
snd had pr-f'-u»ly *i*rved as 
county juilge v  Childress County.

Jeffc in the middle 
IHOO's metroi'o’ i surpass
ing both d_ ^ ------------

on

Tues., Jan. lOth
WILL BE THE

New DeSoto
THE BEST-LOOKING NEW CAR OF THEM ALL!

Which Will Be on Display in Our Showroom
No nnatter which nnake of rat you thought you might 

buy this year, wve aak you tc

•DRIVE A DeSOTO BEFORE YOU DECIDEr*

King Resigns—
(Continued from Page 1)

and much driving between the 
five counties. I do not feel that 
I would he keeping faith with tbe | 
people of the district if I at
tempted to hold the office longer 
and having to depend on others 
doing the work since my doctors 
have ailvised me that I should not 
undertake the responsibility of

c e

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE— 12 fat hens, 30c per! 
lb. on foot, 4.5c per lb. dressed, j  
Raymond Ballew. ic,

WILLYS-OVERLAND  ̂! 
THE 4-wheel drive Station W;ig- 
on is proving very popular as s 
passenger vehicle that will go aay 
place. I keep a supply of Jeep* 
and Pickups on hand at all tini«' 
.Also genuine replacement i»ari-“ 
Come to see me or give me a 
ring—  356-J, Wellington. .Matt 
Johnson. SItfc
FOR SALE— 3 A 5 row stalk cut
ter, new ready to go. LuHcell 
Blacksmith. Memphis. Tex. II-Rp

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart-' 
ment, all bills paid. Call 369-R.! 
______  Ic

AND—
On Display Thursday. Jan. 12. in Our Showroom 

Will Be the

N E W  P L Y M O U T H
See ft. tool It's truly ‘T he American Beauty”  

in the low price field.

LOST and FOUND
LO.ST— A traitor end Rste be
tween Memphis snd El' Finder 
return to Alvin PhilliF*.______ Ij)

Moss Motor

Special Notice»
W H. HAWTHORN Helpy Selfy,. 
Laundry. All new Maytag ma-| 
chines, extractor ai»‘ ! dryer. We 
do wet wash and also finish work. I 
'^'e pick up and deliver 10 cents' 
each way. W H. Hawthorn. 219  ̂
N. Sixth .St Phone S2-J. 31-4cl

Wanted j
^ a IsT e D — i o " l o  your ironing 
and sewing in h'y home, phone ■ 
6 ^ W . 31-2Ci

~B0 A fTa b le ts
for HIGH and LOW 
BI.OOD PRESSURE

Hear »kat is said over radio 
sution XB''. dial n on . 6;to 
a m., gJO p.m., 9:30 p.m,, ev
ery erening. central time.
S r u r !  « 0 :  lW«SMhe. Slssiseas Data 
la a . ' ,  a* neck sag  WmaMarsVa reerw*** • w W«i

Available at 
MEMPHIS DRUG 

Memphis, Traas
jc »«ms Pharmacal Co., 

121, Dsllas, Ts*.

Saturdsi
*‘Far Frontier”

(In Color)
Hoy Rogers

Andy DeVine 
Chapter I 2

“ King of the Jungleland”

Saturday Night Prartiw, 
Sunday and Monday

“ The Big Steal”
Robert Mitchum

Jane Greer

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
lltursday

“ The Lady
Gambles”

Barbara Stanwyck
Robert Preston

PALACE & RITZ
BARGAIN DAY 

FRIDAY, JAN. 6
‘‘So This 1»

New York”
Henry Morgarx

Virginia Grey 
Chapter 5

WILD BILL HICKOK”

Ritz
Swtiwdaty

Son of Billy
The Kid”

l.*ish LaRue
Fuzzy St. John

Chapter 10
“ Winners o f the West”  

Sunday and Monday

“ Laff-Time”
William Tracy

Joe Sawyer

Taaaday, Wednaaday, 
Thursday

“ Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine**

(In Technicolor) 
Sylvia Sidney

Fred Mac Murray 
Also 2-Reel C omedy—  

“ BET YOUR LIFE”

«I

L E T T U C E  
Head 9c

C A R R O T S
Î

Bunch 8c 
CRANBERRIES, Quart. . . . . . . . 25l

35cORANGES, Dozen
POTATOES, Red, 10 Lbs. . . . . . . . 4 5 c

MRS. TUCKERS or

CRUSTENE
3 Pounds62c

J E L L O
3 Packages

SOFTA-SILK

CAKE FLOUR
Package39c

PURE CANE

S P A G H E T T I
Franco-American —  C a n ___

K A R O
White— Bottle 22c; 5 lb. c a n ____

C O C O N U T
Bakers —  Vi Lb. Bag

C R I S C O  
3 Lb. Can 82c

Duz —  Tide 
Oxydol — Dreft

Larie Pkg. 27c

B A C O N
Armour’s Star — Pound

S L I C E D  B A C O N
Cudahy’s No. 1 Sugar Cured— Pound

PI CNI C H A MS
Pound _______________________

LONG HORN CHEESE
Pound _

MEADOLAKSorADMIR
O L £ 0  —  Pound _

P O R K  C H O P S
Pound .

VOL

w

On a pip«' organ, the ahoi'l 
pipes prxducr the high notea.

A Balalaika is an old Russian] 
stringed instrument.

John Klliot of Natick, Mass, 
for thf

[iou

*r rT» tirui
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Weddings . . . Engagements . .

Double Ceremony-Wed Sisters Observe 
Golden Anniversary in Turkey Dec. 24

>ely re- 
:ht fo i-1
Jon ip I
DWVf

) «hoi t

Ruasian

M«m
>r tbel

5

Two «iitor«, the former Arena 
and .Mary Cordelia Auburg, who 
ware united in marriage 6 year* 
t|o in a double weddinif ceremony 
in Eiteiline. celebrated their 
Golden Wedding anniversaries to- 
fcther on December 24 at Turkcjr. 
The couples were Mr. and Mrs.

1 H. E. Mullin and Mr. and Mrs.
1 C. L. Cooper, who reside In Tur

key.
Open house was held Saturday 

afternoon and refreshments of 
rake and punch wore served to 
the- hosts of friends who called 
throughout the afternoon. Both 
couples received a room full of 
flowers and lovely gifts, many of 
them duplicates so that each would 
receive the same.

«At noon Sunday, December 25, 
dinner was served at the school 
lunch room to approximately 150 
relatives and friends from a wide 
area.

The menu consisted o f roast 
turkey with all the trimmings. A 
special table was set for the two 
couples and sixteen honor guests. 
The table was centered with a 
lovely three-tiered wedding rake 
inscribed on top with a golden 
numeral 50. The table decorations 
were enhanced by gold roses.

It was on Christmas Eve, 1R99, 
in a small frame building which 
served as both school house and 
church that the two couples were

JOUYTIME
IfCItl

B f T T E R . £ ^ \

united in marriage. Emanu^ 
Dobbs, minister of the Christian 
Church of Mobeetie, performed 
the service in the presence of 
friends and relatives.

There were no flowers for dec
orations in the small new Western 
settlement, but the brides wore 
pretty dresses of ivory satin, 
sewed by Arena. The dresses had 
fitted basque waists and full sev
en-gored skirts with crinoline to 
stiffin the hems.

Standing up with Mr. and Mrs. 
.Mullins were Will Stradley, now 
of Amarillo, and Mias Allie 
Thomas, who has passed away.

Attending the Coopers were 
Harry Braidfoot and Mias Lily 
Arnold, nus Mrs. Tom Delaney 
of Lubbock

After the ce- nony a reception 
was held in the .'rents home.

Immediately f'.uw ing the re
ception Mr. and Mrs. Mullin left 
by wagon for their new home, 
a ranch on Wind river where it 
converged with Cottonwood Creek. 
They lived there until 190.3 when 
they moved to Wolf Flat and in 
19.36 they moved to Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullins have 9 
children, 23 grandchildren and 1 
great grandson, Donnie Ray Cru».e. 
At the celebration all were pres
ent except two grandsons, Leo 
Kurt Mullin who is with the army 
now stationed in Korea, and Son
ny Mullin of Phoenix, Arix. Their 
children are W. B. .Mullin, II. E. 
Mullin Jr., and Jess Mullin of 
Turkey, Guy Mullin of Amarillo, 
Leo E. Mullin of Ballinger, Mrs. 
Al Duncan of .McLean, .Mrs. Jess 
Browning of Turkey and Mrs. 
Milton Cunningham of Amarillo.

About two weeks after their 
wedding, Mr. and .Mrs. Cooper

Society News Club Activities . . . Personal News . . . i

Mrs. T. E. Noel 
Named President 
Of Mizpah Guild

The Miipah Guild met in the 
home of Mrs. F. A. Finch Monday 
evening, January 2. The meeting 
was called to order by the vice 
president, .Mri. T. E. Noel. The 
invocation was read and roll call 
answered with bits of scripture 
and verse.

The treasurer's report was fol
lowed by the reading of a letter 
of appreciation to the Guild mem
bers from their retiring president, 
.Mrs. O. V. Alexander. The 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee listed the officers for the 
coming year ax follows; president, 
Mrs. T. E. Noel; vice president. 
Mrs. C. W. Kinslow; treasurer, 
Mrs. Allen Grundy; secretary and 
reporter, Mrs. Clifford Farmer; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. O. 
V. Alexander; chairman of chil
dren’s home work, Mrs. Claud 
Ferrel.

Mrs. O. M. Helm gave the de-

moved to Hutcheson county, trav
eling in a covered wagon. They 
lived in a number of places in 
Texas before moving to Turkey 
in 1920.

This couple had six children 
and reared five of them. Two 
sons could not be present for the 
occasion, one son. Rev. Clyde C. 
Cooper, it a missionary at Virque, 
Braxil, and another ton, Charles 
and family of Hamlin visited in 
the home recently and did not re
turn for the celebration. The 
children who were present were 
a son, Carl Cooper and family of 
Plainview, and two daughters, 
Mrs. O. L. Dodgen and family of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Tarl Ladd 
and family of Muleshoe.

Holiday Wedding Unites in Marriage' 
Miss Betty Gibbs and Harold Smith
E. D. Watsons 
Are Dinner Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Watson 
entertained with a New Year’s 
dinner Sunday evening.

Those enjoying the affair were: 
Mr. and Mrs. I.«on Shira and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wat
son. Mr. and Mrs. B. Lathen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Queary and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Morgan and boys and Miss Oleta 
Rice. After the dinner they were 
entertained with games.

• *  •

CARD OF TH AN KS
We wish to take this opportun

ity to thank our friends for the 
kind words of sympathy and the 
beautiful floral offerings which 
were a great comfort to us In 
our hour of sorrow.

Mrs. A. G. Smith and family 
G. C. Stem and family 
Mrs. C. S. Jones and family 
Mrs. J. D. Chandler 

and family
W. T. Stem and family

votional reading from the Ninety- 
Sixth Psalms. .Miss Mary Noel 
gave an interesting account of 
the latest developments, namely 
the building of a High School at 
The Canada Mission for N'avaja 
Indians in Arixona.

The honor guest of the evening 
was Mrs. B. F. Denny who had 
recently celebrated her eighty- 
fourth birthday.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to eighteen members and 
the meeting was adjourend.

♦ Vows were exchanged Thurs
day evening, Dd’cember 22, at 6 
o’clock at the Baptist parsonage 
uniting in marriage Miss Betty 
Sue Gibbs, daughter of L. E. 
Gibbs of Memphis, and Harold 
W. Smith, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Henderson Smith, also of this 
city. Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor 
officiated for the single-ring cere
mony.

Arrangements of poinsettas, 
red carnations and greenery inter
spersed with candelbra decorated 
the nupital space.

Mias June Meredith attended 
the bride as maid-of-honor and 
Miss Mary Lou Lindsey of Lub
bock was bridesmaid. Jim Cavi- 
ness of Memphis was best man 
and Dan Trew o f Wellington was 
groomsman.

For her wedding the bride 
chose a twilight dress of brown 
lace over pale pink satin. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
white gardenias and showered 
satin streamers.

For a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs and Denver, the bride 
traveled in a grey tweed suit with 
black accessories.

.Mr. anil Mrs. Smith are both 
graduates of the local high school. 
She attended West Texas State 
College’, Canyon, last year and at 
present time is a student at North 
Texas State College.

Mr. Smith attended A A M Col
lege prior to entering the armed 
forces in 1943 where he served 
three years. After returning 
home he graduated from Claren
don Junior College and at present

Sc

c
GOLDEN MILESTONE OF

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
•

. . . Time to pause, and contemplate the wonders that have come to pass 
since the dawn of this Fabulous Twentieth Century . . . when the First 
National Bank was getting ready to celebrate its second anniversary.

•

. . . Time now to ponder the dividenls—in terms o f the higher standard 
o f living that we are reaping from the efforts put forth and the savings 
wisely invested these past fifty years.

•

.  .  .  What wonders lie ahead for each o f us, and o u r  children, will d^
pend in a large measure upon how wisely we invest the fruits
and yearly earnings. I êt us always remember, that a little saved
. . .  and a little saved ne x t . . .  all adds up to an investment in tomorrow!

Member F. D. I. C  
OFFICER5!
a. ■ MOWmOMKMT

O V F il 51 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

4
/

i

V

me it a senior student at North 
’rxas State College. He will re- 
eive his degree in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith returned 
o Denton on January 1 where 
ley will make their home until 
une when they plan to return 
o Memphis.

H O U D A Y  WEDDING— Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cavinesa. who 
were married here during the holidays, will leave the latter 
part of this month for their new home in Ralston, Wy. Mrs. 
Cavineas, the former l.aurri Ellis, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ellis of Memphis and her bridegroom is the son 
of C. L. Cavineas. also of this city. Both Mr. and Mrs. Cavi- 
ness are well known here. Prior to her marriage Mrs. Cavi
nes« was associated with the ^X'rst Texas Utilities Company 
and Mr. Cavinesa has been engaged in farming and ranch
ing near Memphis for a number of years.

1 :

I

CAR TUNES b y  K e r m it M o n zin g o
«E T . « r  YOU . « » V  t  W

A-l USED CARS
*49 Chevrolet 2-door—radio, heater, visor; 12,000 

actual miles.
*49 Ford Tudor— heater 
*47 Plymouth Fordor— heater 

*42 Plymouth Fordor heater 
*42 Plymouth 4-door radio and heater 
*41 Ford Tudor—radio and heater 

*41 Ford Tudor-- heater 
*40 Pontiac Fordor heater 

*39 Plymouth 4-door heater 
2— *38 Chevrolet 2-door heater 

*37 Pontiac Fordor

_____ WE CAN RNANCE THESE CARS FOR YOU --------
C om e by  to  sc«  these c a n  —  —  W e ’U try to  trad* w kh  you

“ You Can Always Depend On Us*’

1
h

i

! ->

KERM1T<:<4 ^  MONZINGO
S A L E S  « n  SERVICE

PHONE: 109-M em phis^V  Texas —7 0 7  NOEL ST

i
y
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Turning Back Time 

25 Years
From

The Democrat FU««

2B YEARS AGO 
January 1, 192S

KECORDS SHOW INCREASE 
IN MARRIAGES AND BIRTHS 

A« the pendulum nwinfs from 
one extreme to the other, or ai 
the tide recede« only to ri«e affain 
to ita hifheat point, the birth rec
ord in Hall County swunif from 
the low ebb reached in I92S to 
an entirely new hi(h record in 
lt>24, according to the vital «ta- 
tiitic« kept in the records of 
County Clerk Mias Edna Bryan. 
The record« in the Clerk’» office 
indicate that 1924 was Leap Year 
inasmuch as marriages increased 
by the number of forty. 
POULTRY SHIPMENTS IN 
8 MONTHS. $30,000—

With prices affected by a 
double embargo on poultry ship
ments, the poultry business in 
Memphis luu been good and more 
than $30,000 has been paid out 
to poultry raisers in this territory 
during the past three months, ac
cording to information given out 
by local produce men.
COUNTY BASKETBALL TOUR
NAMENT TO BE HELD HERE 

With the re-openmg of school 
after the holidays, basketball, 
the greatesf of mid-winter sports, 
will begin in cmest, preparstory 
to the Hall County Boys Basket 
Ball Tournament, which is to be 
held here January 30th and 31st. 
HEADUNES IN THE NEWS— 
"High School Team Defeats Ex- 
Students,’* “ Directors for Inter- 
scholastic League Are Named,’’ 
"Few Auto Licenses Issued.’ ’ 
PURELY PERSONAL— L. S. Ivy 
arrived from Childress Monday 
n<ght to make his home here. He 
will be under the employ of the 
Guest Tailor Shop . . . D. C. Hall 
o f Lesley was a Memphis visitor

Monday . . . .Miss Clara and Jim 
Bsllew are here from Simmons 
CoUege spending the holidays 
with home folk . . . Chauncy 
Thompson. Bob Henderson and 
Miss .\lleyene Bogy spent the 
week end at Iowa Park.

AND 20 YEARS AGO 
January 3, 1930 

MANY CANDIDATES AN
NOUNCE IN THIS ISSUE OF 
PAPER FOR COUNTY OFFICES 

Elsewhere in this issue o f The 
Liemocrat will be found a number 
of announcements of candidate«! 
for various of the county offices. I 
The practise of announcing for | 
office at the beginning of an | 
election year is a well-defined j 
practice and those who make use 
of it usually “ get the jump’’ on j 
their opponents who refuse to an-1 
nounce until late in the election j 
year. |
BEAR CUBS DEFEAT .NATION-1 
AL HOLDERS BASKETBALL , 
TITLE—  I

The Estelline High School Bear | 
Cube added new prowess to their) 
long string of victories in basket-) 
ball when they defeated the bas-1 
keteers of .Athens (Texas) High 
School, national high school cham-1 
pions in basketball.

¡JONES AS.SURES BUILDING 
'TO BE BUILT—

The recent information receiv
ed from Congressman Marvin | 
Jones to the effect that the ap- j 
propnation had been allowed by I 
Congress for a Federal Building 
in this city, created considerable 
local discussion, due to the fact i 
that in the list of cities published ' 
in the daily newspapers, no men-1 
tion was made of the proposed ' 
Federal Building for this city. 
HEADLINES IN THE NEWS— I 
“ Collegians Return to Studies A f- ‘

ONE o r  TH E  STRANGEST 
piscos in which art has turned 

up IS grim Alcatras prlsoo. tho tod- 
oral penitentiary reserved for the 
most case-hardened of criminals.

Twenty-one of the nation’ s most 
notorious killers, forgers and tom
my-gun artists form the art colony 
on Alcatras. and their stork has 
received favorable criticism from 
such noted arUsts as Frans Berg- 
mann, director of the Ssm Francisco 
Art Commission’s show, where sev
eral Alcatras canvases were eshihi- 
ted at the last exposition.

Mr. Bergmaan said that the 
average srerk af the Alcatras 
greap Is “ mdeb above the aver
age ef the mere thaa «M ladl- 
vldaal exhibitors“ whs shewed 
their beet werhs at the expeal- 
tion.
One of the artists from “The 

Rock” was John Paul Chase, vrho 
used to be first lieutenant to “ Baby 
Face”  Nelson and who was a wis- 
ard with a tommy-gun. He la serv
ing a life sentence. Another was a 
man who Is serving IW years and 
whose only srorry Is that he can’t | 
gat the correct shade of blue In a i 
landscape Still another Is a former | 
countcrfeiUr, who now uses the 
same painstaking technlQue on the 
leaves of a tree that he once took 
putting the lines of Alexander Ham
ilton's eyebrows on a phony $10 
bill.

The art celeey Idea ertglaated 
with the t'alhelte chaplain of 
Alcatras, Father Jaaeph Clark, 
elsertly after the bleedy prlaea 
rletlng af 19M. Wardea Edwta 
B. Hwepe credits tho prajeet 
with delag asaeh to galet dewa 
the prtaaa by gtvlag a eeastrao- 
Uve Interest to the ssiBen die- 
hards who sat breeding Idly la 
their cells. Weekly art elaeeee 
are eeadacted by Oeerge Har
ris. pramlaeat dan Fraaclace 
artist, wbe v el aa leered his 
services aa to«tractor.

Cotton Fibers 
Are Studied at 
Te.xas Tech

-TH U RSDAY. JANUARY 5,

Radio Service

The felon artists purchase their 
own materials out of mooty they

The creator ef this pteee ef prii 
the exhIbiUea. His pencil akrteb 
tbe prison yard where be cboae 
model — the prison water lank.

son art seM two palatlaga dniistg 
Is the resali of a “ field trip" la 

the most prominent abject far a

earn working in prison shops. They 
paint In their cells from an hour 
before darkness until “ lights out" 
at 9:30. All display the patience of 
men who know that they have all 
the time in the world ‘niere Is no

hurry, and they do good srork 
Samples that are shown at the San 
Francisco show won high praise 
Strangely enough, there was noth
ing about this Alcatras art to sug 
gest that locked-ln flavor.

Cotton research at Texas Tech
nological college is aimed at a 
thorough understanding of cot-1 
ton fiber properties which in turn ' 
facilitates textile and high grade 
yam production. Dr. Lyle E. Hess- ' 
ler, research asaociate, reporta.

This knowledge is passed on to 
the marketing and textile trade 
wherever It is needed. Dr. Hesa- 
ler said. He mentioned the diffi
culties experienced by some mills 
in processing and spinning Irri
gated cotton— usually due to lark 
of knowledge on how to handle 
fiber with the physical character
istics possessed by the cotton.

"Irrigated cotton is generally 
long, soft, pliable and thin walled. 
This does not allow excessive 
working in the spinning process. 
Therefore, in order to avoid nep- 
pinesi, tangling and buckling in 
the processing machinery— toler
ance in settings must be close and 
speed of operation showed down,” 
Dr. HcMler aaid.

Close settings are especially 
needed in the carding operation 
where this operation will remove 
any of the results o f overwork
ing that have shown up in pre
vious operations. Yams of higher 
grades are readily made from ir
rigated cotton if the proceaaing is 
properly handled.

He explained that some mills 
are reluctant to use this type o f ' 
cotton because o f an adverse pre
vious experience. Those mills are 
losing out on a chance to make 
yarns which will meet top speci
fications for strength.

“ Irrigated cotton is in a very 
favorable position this year be
cause o f the shortage o f strong 
cottons in some parts of the na
tion," Dr. Heuler concluded.

on all
MAKES and MODELS 
Satiafaclion Guaranteed

W. H. MONZINGO
M OTORS

814 Neel Pkeae M l

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

W. J. (Bill) BRAGG
Office 5 l3 '/ j  Main Street 

North Side 
Court House Square

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
w k « n  C O L D
m i i i r i u  itbike

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptems ef Oistrsss Arising frem

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
Mutt Htip DT H WIN Cott You NotMnic
Ovc^ ih r« *  m illtoo  h o l ik w o f  ih «  W il i aiu i 
T m a t m e m t  h t T t  b tv n  m>1<S fo r  rv h r f  i f 
8y m pt« )in«o ftiis trtM trÍG Ínc  from  S ttm G cS  
Grid P u t i s t i t J  U l«« rt dni* to  Kecosg Acid

ur UdggI ftstiSM4.li, 
GmsAmgm. HGtrlbuMt. ftUeplGssmes. ttr.. 
duo Ui CiCGSS Acid. Mold on 16 dtys' triiiM 
Aalt for **WNI«rd’s Mmsgc«'* which falljr 
etpâsâiwi this tr$'tlOM*nl tre#  ' t i

FOOTE A FOWLER 
DURHAM PHARMACY

Y O U T l
PREFER

W H IT E  
S W A N  finer coffee

: ter Holidsys st Home” ’ "George 
. Oreenhaw Will .Move to New I..0- 
cation,”  “ Regional Scout Execu
tive to Speak Here.”

I PURELY PEKSONAI^Mrs. W 
' P. Pendergrass s)>ent Tuesday 

visiting her sister in Wichits Fall- 
. . . J. W. Roberts spent the woek 
in Wellington, visiting relstive» 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Ira Foster of 
Mcl.ean visited in .Memphi;- during 
the holidays.

Educate Youth ¡sibly take a course under a vo-

On Soil Saving, 
Tech Prof Says

I rational agriculture teacher who 
I is trained in soil practices.”

Ijiw does not compel husband
and wife to live together.

Bananas Pound lOc
Oxvdol-I)u/-Tide

Limit 1

23C
Babv Food

Gerbers

8 «

Brice

P I C K L E S
Quart

Z2C
Meal Aunt Jamima 

5 Iba. 39c
C R I S C O

3 Iba.

89«

Vienne

S A U S A G E
C*n

10«
S U G .tR

10 lU.

9S«
Cigarettes Carton 1.72
ARM OURS STAR Posmd DIAM OND 303 Can

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 c  BLACKEVEPFAS..... lO c

IP T.me EDUCATE YOUTH
The right place to stnrt youn 

.Vmerica's education on --■ { .'oi 
servstion is in the grade schoe 
two Texas Tech professors agreeu 
today.

Dr. Doyle D. Jackson and Dr 
•X. W Young both said aoil-sav- 
ing practices ihould be mentioned 
to youngsters right along v,th 
the AH Dr. Jackson. act!i-g 
head of the education department, 
joined I)r. Young, head of the 
plant industry department, in 
mak’ng the statement.

“ .All elementary teachers -hmild 
be »-'uired to tnke courses in 
agriculture, and soil conservati >n 
undoubtedly should be taught 
from the fouith gracie through, 
college,” Dr. Jackson said.

Both pointed out that the aver-' 
age elementary school teacher’s  ̂
training does not include even i 
basic soil courses, and often, m 
agriculture at all.

“ The teachers who live in an 
agricultural community need a 
background which would permit 
soil conservation training for 12- 1 
year-olds,”  Dr. Young said. “ At 
present, the children are never; 
exposed to conservation until they I 
reach high school and might pot-)

The known volume of nil un
derground fi'ilsy is more thun a 
trillion gallons.

Southwestern Life Insurance Co.
For

• LIFE INSURANCE
• POLIO INSURANCE
• HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE

See

GILLIAM BROS.
f*hone -134 Phone 503

rhas. Oren. 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST

612 W. Noel Phone 2S1-M

Potmd ' DIAM OND 303 CmCHUCK

B E E F  R O A S T . .  . 4 5 c  P O R K  & B E A N S  .lOc
HOT Can.  wv wx wv ^  ^  COMIDA No. 2

B A R B E C U E .. . . . . 5Qc  T O M A T O E S . . . . . . . . 12c
M EADOLAKE^  ^  Potmd CO-ED No. 2

OLEO............... 25« C O R N .
Can

12«

C & F SUPER MARKET
J W. Noel St. on Ldieview Hichwey -------  We Deliver . . . Phone 498

R A Y  CHILDRESS

Sand—Gravel
Delivered in Memphis for 

82 per yd.
Corresponding low rates to 

surrounding territory.
Can furnish Screened 

Send end Grevel.

R. S. PATRICK
Phone 307-R

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

TOP QJALITY- -LOW P R ices i

HOME HARDWARE
COMPLETE 
CHINA SET VITREOUS

CHINA
BATHROOM

ACCESSORIES

Includes soap dish, towel bar, toilet 
tissue holder, robe hook, tumbler 
holder with slotted edges for tooth 
brushea.

BUILDING MATERIALS
R E P A I
T H A T
R O O F !

Everything You Might Need!
Tar Paper —  W ooden Shingles 

Composition Shingles —  R oof Paint

Felt Weatherstrip
For door bottoms and 
windows. Fasy to install. 
20-ft. package.

Cement Paint 
and Hrushes

Ready-mixed for water
proofing cement and brick 
surfaces.

• tn a  «to Mraiit. m v- 
**̂ "**̂  WG*iSf GP to

to rtin i..
****^‘. k.to*rSw SiuiaM«- Getuaeto tr pgmmm na* pMtoi

»  r.w «WW.IW«, «• to. „  .S«,
*cr I W «  rau. .  mé4

fty toiUtiMw tor

Home Tools
Hammers, screw drivers, 
•aw*, slillaon wrenches, 
wire cutters, etc.

HEATING NEEDS

G.AS
HEATERS
Just about 

any kind of 
Gas Heater 
you might 

need.
Also fittings.

W.ALLPAPER
AND

PAINT
Plan your interior decorat
ing now I W e carry a large 
stock of wallpaper at all 
times, and have paint for 
interior and exterior.

Insulation
Keep your home warm in 
winter . . . cool in sum
mer!
• BATT ROCK W O O L
• m i c a  FILL IN SU IA- 

TION
• SHEET INSULATION

Masonite Tile
For bathrooms and kitch
ens; gay and colorful.

e u c r R t c
MOTORS

The Perfect 
Power Tool 

Motor!

Ideal for farm, home, or 
use in the shop.

BILL D. HART, Mgr.

Km  n « ,- ,

"U »«to to* Dm .'« P*i itoM'

Doan’s Pills
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Rural Expenses Not 
Expecterl to Drop 
As Fast as Income

BlIICK ROADMASTEIR FOR 1950 i* top in thr Buick line. Inches shorter than its 
predecessor the car has a more powerful en ine. a completely new body and features a 
one-piece curved windshield. Note the fu I taper-through of the front fenders, wrap
around bumpers, and narrow rear quarter pmel.

*Buick Offers New 
Lines for 1950’s 
Now on Display

DENIES CHARGE . . . Gea. Jna- 
las Jones, ex-taspector-craeral, 
Seales Maj. Rscey Jordan report
ed to him that Roasts received 
atom data sad uranium throngh 
White Hoose orders daring war 
for atom research.

A new engine is offered in the ' handles hlend smoothly into the 
Super Series while the Roadmas-1 door panels and are stationary

I ter and S|>ecial engines have un- j with no open ends. The rear com-

Buick last week announced for

dergone changes to give increased i partment lock is incorporated in 
I performance. the decorative emblem on the

Highlighting the style of the i trunk lid. The lid is mounted ,.n 
jnew cars are lower lines, the ap-| counter-balanced springs and per- 
i parent use of more glass and mits easy access. Doors on all 
Kuick’s characteristic full taper-1 models are easier to open and a

more secure hold-open device has1950 its moat comprehensive line through front fenders flowing in '
been installed.i of cars since the pre-war days, smooth lines through the entire

ând for the first time offered body length. These lines are ac-
models in a wide range from the centuated in the medium and the R i,« I» ,^ a e r rw »r i P a
newly-invaded lower price field higher priced models by a stain- . . .  '  . . .
to luxury custom models in the 1̂ *» molding running most of the W o r t h  tO  A l u  T C D
upper brackets. Tha cars are length of the car.
completely new from styling and The Special Series is being *n- , n e s s  O iU u C n C S
engineering standpoints, boasting creased with introduction of de-| Worth bu.sinessmen from
more powerful engines, new and mo<lels, the first time in the | o"**s*ng, sales, accounting, te<-
roomier bodies, greater comfort, history of the Special that de-1
and sweeping fender lines carried 
through the length of the body.

The new line o f cars are on 
display at Sisk Kuick Co., 70.1 
Noel .Street, Memphis.

Altogether there are 19 models 
in the line with seven in the 
Special Series and six models in 
the Super and Roadma.ster Series. 
Basically the cara are on three 
different chassis but one model 
in both the Super and Roadmas- 
ter Series is on a lengthened 
chasais to accomodate a more 
iimcious body.

Hadacol Helps 
Textile Worker 
Stay On Job

The great textile mills of th* 
kCarulinas are booming again w 
shifts working da- -»nd night 
turn out the nati<> meat male 
rials, and HADACO’ s doing it.* 
part to keep folks on the job.

Many textile workers have re 
ported the wonderful relief which 
H.ADACOL with its five B vita
mins and four important minerals 
This worker, a young father em-ng f
ployed by the groat Cannon Mill* 
at Kannapolia. N C

Jay W Barn- 
hardt. Route S.
Box 343. Kan- 
napolia, N. C., 
is 30 years old 
and the proud 
father of two 
children. His 
work in the 
Cannon Mills 
calls for a great 
deal of stand* - v 
ing up. V «  V

“I had been ^
U1 for aeveral • .'rnhardt

tfears,*’ said Mr. Bar dt as he 
explained bow close he came to 
having to ^ve up hia work. “I 
suffered with a weak stomach 
It became worse and worse with 
gastric disturbances. I just could 
not hold food and no food agreed 
with me. I could not sleep and 
fmally I hate me so sick that my 
legs got weak as 1 worked in 
the mill each day.”

Mr, Bamhardt, like so many 
aufferara, had triad many prepa

luxe models have been offered.
Buick’s exclusive Dynaflow 

transmission continues to he 
tandard equipment on all Hoad- 
laster models and optional in 
he ,‘?uper and Special Series. 

Nearly .150,000 of these torque 
•onverter Iran, missions have been 
nstalled on Huick cars since I>y- 
isflow was introduced in 19IS, 
nd during 1949 approximately 

70 per cent of all Buicks were 
•iiiiinped with Dynaflow.

The new Super engine, desig- 
stod the F-263, has Buick'a 

valve-in-head, Fireball design but 
it develops 128 brake horsepower 
with Dynaflow at 3,fi00 RPM 
"ompared with the 120 horse
power of its predecessor. It has 
.1 compression ratio of 7.2 to 1 
as against 6.9 previously. With 
synchro-mesh transmission the 
engine has 124 horsepower and a 
compression ratio of 6.9 to 1. It 
has been designed especially to 
take greater advantage of the new 
ind higher octane fuels recently 
made available by petroleum in
dustry.

The new ?'-26.1 has a piston 
'troke of 4-1''8, a bore of .1-3/16' 
nches against 3-3/.12 formerly, I 

and a displacement of 263.3 cubic 
inches contrasted to 248.1 pre-| 
viously.

The compression ratio of a ll; 
engines in the Roadmsster and i 
Special Series with Dynaflow nl-|

sales,
nd meatpacking firms will 

Uke part in a “ job clinic*’ to l>e 
held hy the T''L' School of Busi
ness during the first week in Jan
uary. Dean Kills M. Sowell has 
.innounced.

The clinic will aim at establish- 
ng closer relationships between 
business students and bu.siness 
fields for which they are training. 
Students will also be given speci
fic training on techniques of jol 
application, inten-iews and jol 
orientation.

A student planning committee 
is in charge of the event. It* 
members are Carl Motheral,, Jack 
Cone, Joe Holstrom, Misa Char
lene Plumly and Harold Thoma* 
all seniors from Fort Worth; and 
George Hudspeth, senior from 
Yankinville, N. C.

Debate Coach at 
■Baylor Appjointed 
I Area Official
I Baylor University’s d e b a t e  
coach, Prof. Glenn R. Capp, has 
been appointed Southwest area 
chairman for arrangements on 
the National Debate Tournament 
at West Point, N. Y., next AprJ, 

Capp is chairman of the area 
committee which includes Dr. 
Wayne Kuhank of the University 
of New Mexico, Dr. Waldo Hran- 
den of I»uisiana State University 
and Dr. T. K. Houston of South
western Oklahoma State College.

The committee is charged with 
selecting four college debate 
teams to represent the Southwest 
at the national tournament.
 ̂ ♦'app has been a member of 
the committee for the pa.st three 
years and served as chairman in 
1946 and 1947. A Baylor team of 
loe Albritton and Tom Webb won 
second place in last year’s tour
nament.

Over-'ill family living exneii- 
ilitures ;ire not expected to drop 
S-: f/‘st or as much a- the over
all fjrm income. That is what 
the rxrertf see in the crystal ball 
for lyao. Food supplies in gen
eral ere a little larger than a 
year ago and food consumption 
per capita ia expected to remain 
"i-ar the 1949 level or may go 
even higher according to Mrs. 
Floren -e Dow, extension home 
management specialist of Texas 
A. *  M College.

Consumer purchases of food 
'hould be encouraged by the plen
tiful and varied supply and by 
the lower retail prices that now 
aprear likely for the year. The 
prices received by the farmer for 
the food products are expected 
to decline more than the prices 
the consumer will have to pay.

.Mrs. Low reports that prices 
paid by farmers for clothing de
clined 7 per cent from the poet- 
war high in September 1948 to 
June 1949. Further drops in 
clothing prices seem to hinge on 
whst may happen to the general 
economic situation she says. The 
retail supplies of clothing should 
be generally good during 19.50, 
however, should the downward 
trend in prices continue retail
ers, wholesalers and manufsct-ir 
ers may continue their cautious 
buying and this in turn may 
cause temporary shortages to de
velop from time lo time.

The demand for clutiiiiig re
mained at a high level during 
most of 1949 and indications are 
good for this to continue, ».spec
ially, if incomes continue to be 
high. Decline.- will probably be 
noticed first in the so called 
“ style”  articles of clothing, says 
Mrs. I.OJW.

enee to the deluxe models becauag 
primarily of the difference in 
prices, says Mrs. Low. The con
sumer demand she thinks will de- 

{ termine the available supply o f 
must household equipment.

Supplies of household equip
ment and furnishings should l>e 
adequate. There is a low hut cer
tain movement from a seller’s to 
a buyer’s market for many of the 
durable goods and families are 
now able to purchase many items 
at prices somewhat lower than 
last year. Standard models are 
being bought in many lines or 
household equipment in prefer-

NERVOUS
STOMACH

A L E IM IN  roliovM d iatroM inf tym ptona 
o f *‘ nervous »tumaeh**— teoavineM a f t« r  
moaU. bolrhing» bloating and eolie du« to 
^ . A L  L I  M1N tea* Intan tc ion 11 fìeal ly  tea tod 
bydocloraand f<Hiod highly effoetive Work! 
famouo more than a W billion oold to dato.

Durham Pharmacy

MY, WHAT A RELIEF.

O P E N
Under New 

Management
MEMPHIS 

RADIATOR SHOP
We repair:

* Radiators * Bicycles 
• Lawn Mowers

H. L. FULLER, owner 
Phone 469-M II2.N . 5«h

No more shimmy and shake, and wander or pull 
lo one side of the road. That's what they all say 
isfter we've Balanced the wheels and aligned the 
steering and front end of their car. If you knew 
how quickly and inexpensively we take care of 
these important items for you, you wouldn't wait 
another day.

Sisk Buick Co.
703 Noel St. Phone 288

UT O p ffiirC E  F O B  F I F T T
M i Q I C A l  MI RACLE
fW oy i#trr Nttrwmitl Drtfs 

A ftw  feels Ateet. . .

TRYPAFLAVINE

'o  has been increased to 7.2 to 1,
•vith s corresponding increase in 1 
horseiMiwer. Brake horsepower of 
the Special with Dynaflow now 1 
is 122 and on the Roadmsster 
152.

The new bodies, widest and; 
roomiest of the low-priced eights, [ 
have hip-width increases up to 13̂  
inches in the rear seat of the 
Super Series four-door sedan. 
Riding comfort for rear seat pas-1 
sengers has been improved with 
relocation of the seat to a point | 
further ahead of the rear axle, | 
permitting more head room in the j 
Tourhack models and the lower-1 
ing of the rear roof lines on s ll '

»V

»V
fv
»V

models.
Fore and aft flash-way signal 

lights are standard equipment on |
raUoM srlthout relirf. when he ¡ the Super and Roadmsster Series
heard about HADACOL.

’’After the second bottle of 
HADACOL I began to feel better 
an dto regain the weight I had 
lost,” aaMMr. Bamhardt. “My 
digeation bacame normal again 
and today 1 am as well as ever 
My legs no longer bother me.
I eat and enjoy my food. I slcê i 
well and have plenty of energy

Mr. Bamhardt has taken sev
eral bottlss of HADACOL and 
now takas ths famous vitamin 
and mineral preparation to help 
stay wslL He has had his wife 
Uke it with wonderful result» 
and has rsoommended It to hi» 
friends la the mill

Mr. Bamhardt suffered from ■ 
lack of B vitamins and the nun 
craJa which HADACOL conUina 
HADACOL comes to you in liquid 
form, sssity aaslmilsted in the 
blood stream so that it can r  
to work right away.

A lack of only a small amoui, 
of B vitamins and cerUln min 

i  eralf will cause digestive disturb 
anew . Your food will not 
agree with you . .  . You will havi 
an upaet stumacb You will
suffer from heartburn, gas pern* 
and your food will sour on youi 
stomach and you wilt not be abli 
to eat the things you like fur feat 
of being tn misery afterwards 
Many people also suffer fron 
constipetion And while lhe»< 
symptoms may be the rssulu of 
other causea. they are surely and 
certainly the slffis ot lack of B 
viumina and salnersls whirl 
HADACOL conUins And If yo< 
suffer from ouch s deficiency du 
order, there is no known cur- 
except the administration of tlu 
vitamlna and mineral, which youi 
system lacks.

It Is easy to understand, tb«i* 
fore, why eountleas thousand- 
have been benefited by Ibto 
amaimg Ionic, HADACOL

and optional on the Special. The 
front signals are housed in the. 

■ parking lamps recessed in the 
' bumper guards and the rear lig- j 
I nail are in the upper section of 

the rear reflector. j
I Push-button door locks are used | 
' on all modela. The new chrome |

t

The drug’s no good, in- 
<isted the German Khr- 
lich, because it will not ^  
kill trypanosomes, the ^  
narasifes that c a u s e d  
Sleeping Sickness. But ^  
Carl Browning, a Scots- ^  

ised to accept ^  
dictum and by 

repeated tests found that ^  
Trypaflavine would kill 
bacteria and used it sue- ^  
cessfully on wounded ^  
oldiers. ^

à Carl Browr 
I\ -nan, refus 
^  Ehrlich’i  di

6

Year Doctar’s Kaawledge
Tke Kay ta Haallk 

Uta It.

TARVER’S
PHARMACY

Phone 24

s

p
F
F

H I N G  T O U S  D O C T OR S  
S R t S C R I R I I O N  TO U

SERVICES 
OF BEAUTY

Every funeral service which we direct it planned to 

be a final memorial worthy of your love for the 

departed one. We give aympalhetic attention lo 

even the amalleei details in an effort to comfort 

and conaole in your hour of grief. Turn lo ua when 

grief comes into your home.

Murphy-Spicer Funeral Directors
ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION 

Ambulance Servie« 
PHONE . . . .  19 

Day or Night

They're greater in pow er—higher in compression —a 
standout in styling —dream s to drive —and now there's 
a Buick beauty for 1950 to fit practically any budget

No , we just couldn't hold back the 
whole big Buick line (or 1950.

They’re too gtxxl-looking—too much fun 
lodrivc—tix) jam-packed with stepped-up. 
higher-compression, rcady-to-ramble 
power—to be kept under cover.

S o  maybe you've already seen some 
1950 Buicks on the highway.
Maybe you've noticed the extra “ git up 
and travel” they have—glimpsed the wide, 
curving windshields (one piece in most 
mixlcls) —noted, approvingly, that the 
typical Buick taper is now found in all 
Buick fenders.

M  aybe you’ve even heard some things...

That there are more than a dozen-and-a- 
half models to chotrse from. That there 
arc three power plants in the Buick line 
—all of higher compression, all stepped 
up in power.

That all models are big and roomy inside 
-som e rear seats are better than a hxit 
wider than before!-yet in every instance, 
shorter ovTr-all, so easier to handle, park 
and garage.

A b o v e  all, maybe you’ve heard of 
exciting news on price...

That Dynaflow Drive, for instance- 
standard on RoADMASTfR m;idcls, op

tional on all others now costs 
20* I less than on 1949 models.

That in the full line—Specu l , Super and 
Roadmaster series—There is a Buick to 
fu practically every budget above the very 
ionestf

P K  tured above is the 1950 Super 4-door 
Sedan, one of the new Buick body types 
for 1950. At your Buick dealer’s are more 
actual mixkls, the whole story on others.

Hadn’t you better see him—right now— 
and sec if you. Uki, don't find Buick “ top 
choice for 1950” ?

lO T S  OR l U 0 * A a i  S P A C I. p»n* a WaA >o.Wow r » » r « d  Ir— tw .i» , »rorM 
» •  Swkti lowbiKli Sodwi for ItS O . TM. It Ow tOAOMASTH, and

Of* I . lit* SurM m n lK  a# «S» antOi waiaad 4-daoi, 6-aoMH » w S-Jon. W h am  h a t t a r  m m tam m hilaa  m ra  h m tll Ê Ê I'lf'K  wrtU hmttdt tl
........— ' rm. I. NfN«r J. MnOR. ARC Nefwt, amrf Manda

fh o m d  y m *  M VtC M  émmJmr i t  m ém m m m B tr{ttta m ~ M Ì9kt Kam rt

SISK BUICK C O M P A N Y
703 Noe? Strwat Telephone 288
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WTCC Launches Program Designed 
To Bring Prosperity to West Texas

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -
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With a work program for 1950 
deaeribod by many Wast Texa* 
leader* a* almoat beyond compre- 
henaion in acope and importance, 
the 600 membera, director* and 
officer* of the Weat Texa* Cham
ber of Commerce and the Weat 
Texa* Domeatic Water Aaaocia- 
tion will launch thi* week a new 
joint pruin^m to brinf proaperity 
to Weat Texaa— not for one year, 
but for the next half century.

A* evolved throuifhout the paat 
twelve month*, the program pre- 
aenta a new phlioaophy in munici
pal water development which the 
companion organiiationa believe 
will ultimately end in the building 
o f multi-city reservoir* capable 
of aerving every community in 
West Texas with adequate water 
supplies for more than 50 year*.

This new philosophy in dam- 
building ia based on organiiation- 
al studies ahosring economic dam
ages to cities through lark of 
water to be companionable to 
losses sustained from excess water 
and the establishment o f munici
palities as prior users of water 
in all future federal water pro
jects.

Under provisions o f the charter 
granted to the West Texas Do- 
mestic Water Association follow
ing its organisation and incorpor
ation in November, the associa
tion will work for the extraction 
of optimum values of all water* 
originating in West Texas for 
municipal, industrial and irriga
tion purposes.

Four new committees have been 
appointed to direct the program 
of the WTDWA, as follows;

1. Water Project* Justification 
Committee, Lawrence Hagy, Am
arillo. chairman. This committee

COTTON Q UIZ I I
o w  MUCH (S&S1ñS)e3\s

\ jk /  U5EP TOMAK.E. f f V O S  
. , E A (^  iEAR ?

%

set—
/U'̂ VOHJMATtLV V*-— r

’ iOO.OCO *A t£5 OP ^  
! : C O T T O N  & 0  IN TO  F IO O R -

C O v E R t N S S  A H N 0 A L V ¥  /

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Boons and 
son Jackie Ben spent the Christ 
mas holidays in Houston with Mr*.

Mrs. J. IV. Forbis and daughter 
Adline of Los Angeles, Calif.l '̂ 
visited her* Thursday with her

Boune*s sister, Mrs. W. F. Lowal-,sister and husband, Mr. and Mr 
len and husband. ¡George Greenhaw.

will accumulate information and 
I reports on the value of multi- 
I city water project* for onhance- 
' ment of public welfare through 
adequate municipal, industrial and 
irrigation water.

2. Projects Organisation Com
mittee, J. E. Cunningham, Ama
rillo, chairman. The duty of this 
committee is to assist in organis
ing water districts for adminis
tering all multi-city water pro
jects found to be feasible.

S. Municipal Water Prior 
Rights Committee, R. M Wag-

BRl'IN Tl'R.NS THE TABLIC8 . . . Wearlag a knUag eap, Mr. Bnsla JaaaUly drive* lai* BafTale, N.T., 
wltk a r w  sprclasea ef hem* sapiras reprd U the heod a( hU ear after a saccesafnl baatlag Irlp. 11 was 
• tag, ef cearse, b a l M mlgkt bave beea Ibis way. Far Barry Bsarewabl, a Baffslo televlalea repair maa 
W h* ah e l Ihc bear, rcperts Ibal Ihc MS-peaad brala played peesam after the first sbet, aad b* mighi bave 
bagged the haater had Ih* lattar beea leas caalless.

NOW ! TONI HOME PERMANENT 
TWICE AS EASY-TWICE AS FAST

New Toni RaBII KH. New Photo 
Method DirecUora show how 
Tatù now wavM hair m a* little 
a* 30 m m utas............... ti.M

New Teal SPIN Corlar*. No
more rubber bands-aU plastic 
—all-in-unc 1 Grips . . .  spina . . .  
locks with a (bek of the linger 
Regular Value.................ta.oo

»3«« VALUl

ON LY

F O O T E  & F O W L E R
(CITY DRUG STORE)

NEVER
U D T

BEFORE AT THIS LOW PRICE!

51 GAUGE-15 DENIER
G a y m o d e *  N  Y  L O N  S

N O W
only

NOT aeconds or irrcfulars. but first quality per- 
fact luxury sherrs! NOT last year’s color», but 
brand new 19S0 just-namrd shades! NOW  I 
F«iinry’a famous Caymodr nylons at thia never* 
beforc-luw price! N OW I while your budget*» 
alim and your stocking wardrobe slimmer! 
Como — quick 18H* 104

».» pm oa.

A T  Penney’S

staff, Abilene, chairman. This 
committee will seek recognition of 
municipalities as prior users of 
water over all other uses in dam 
building.

t. Itomestic Water Committee, 
John Couch, Haskell, chairman. 
The function of this committee 
is to secure maximum appraisal 
of water to qualify and make

reted and program devised by committee action," Homer I), j 
committee* and staff of the' Grant, president o f the WTDWA,

Tussy Wind and Weather Lotion
Rigulor size bottle

WTCC for use by West Texas declared 
counties in planning water district,  ̂ such efforU ," Grant
pro^sal. for underground w«ter | Texas will not
control and for county ~ad-*oil, ^  ‘ .craping the bottom o f the 
conservation projects under pro- . . . .  T ... .
visions of the ad valorem tax re

now only
lo rg »$ 2 s i»  
MW $1 50

vision act.
oi wsirr «» quamy ana mase d^elop all project* spprov-  ̂ industrial de
feasible all recommended multi-1  ̂ y  e organila ion or ac ion | yelopmcnt such as has never been
city proposals. during the coming year, the

barrel’— but will have the water : 
to perpetuate its health, wealth | 
and growth and lead it forward, 
to a new era of industrial de- i

Economy corion
(6- SI Hi» botti«*} for only S3.
all ßrkM pht lea

• *eo<b*«reuoKdtopp«^^<Md|
•  creemy-iiaoelb . . .  frogrewt
•  tottem lUti from heod to Io«
« prot«ch egoinet wolb«f 

axpowr«
« guard* ogaimt complexion 

dryn*M
« double* o* 0 mok*-«p $

foundoHon

In releasing the w ^k Progr.rn expanded to employ a
to the entire membership « d  , , con.ulUnU, under
d octorate  on January direction o f general manager

^ "  ‘ “ u" D. A. Bandeen.ada placed strong emphasis on the ■ These con.ullanU will make ec- 
giant water P r o ^ "  a. pAopU^ .„.lytica l and engineer-
for remilute effort during the j
coming year, but also pointed out underground water program^.
that wa er 1.  by no mean, the eonsen.tion and road jro-
only activity of the organiration., industrial po-

Soil coniwrvation work and j i,ntialitie. for West Texas, 
farm-to-market road building may, 1‘ersonnel of the department 

I he greatly enhanced through rev- ponsisU of Homer A. Hunter, en- 
, enues obuinable by counties in gineering; Charles E. Coombes,

WTOC’s ActivUies* d p̂‘artm^I experienced in the history o f the
C o m «  in  Of p h o n «  today! Sal» for lir;iit»d tim» only/

country.”
For A-1 Used Cars, See Ker- 

mit Monzingo, your Chrysler-Ply- 
mouth dealer. He can finance | 
them for you. 6-tfc I

FOOTE & FOWLER
(City Drug Store)

1951 by re-impounding the state 
ad valorem tax. This state tax 
was abolished hy amendment to 
the conxtitutinn passed at the last 
general ele.tiun, effective Janu
ary 1, 1951.

Under provisions of an enabling 
act, sponsored by the WTCC and 
adopted by the legislature this 
year, ea»-h county may, by eler

legal; Kd P. Byars, traffic; soil 
and water conservation to be 
named; D. A. Bandeen, director 
and economist; and Clara Bussell, 
.secretary and assistant.

In expanding the duties and 
uersonnel of this department and 
-n W rrc-W TDW A committve* 
for the 1950 work program. Ban-! 
deen explained that it is the hope

tion, levy a tax not to exceed .30 ^f the companion organizations 
rents to be administered througr complete plan* this year for 
the Commissioners Court for thi the building o f multi-city dans 
express purpow of f arro to-mar- fo- West Texas which will cost 

' ket road and lateral road con- jtmn $400 million. "A  program 
strurtion and flood control, whirl ©f this magnitude calls for ex- 
emhraces soil conaervstion. haustive research and organized

The question of how much c > " ---------------------------------------
trol, if any, that should he plac*H w w ^ % «
over the withdrawal of unde'-- e í^ T
ground water from the strata in ¡
the high plains and other irrigs 
ed areas of Weat Texa« may b« 
answered la the recent enactc' 
underground water hill which pro
vides for local control of usage 
and conservation of such waters.

Together with the farm-to-mar
ket road and soil conservation 
measure, this law will be interp-

STOMACH
ALLI MIN islisvM dislTsasiag tymptooM 
at -’aarvos* ttomaeb' — bssvinou sfUr 

bakbiBf, bloaung titd celie du« to
ALU Ml N basbMB •cwatiftoslly SMtod 
Mton and fDOBd highly agsctiv* World 

tbsB s is btllioa sold lodata.
A LLIM IN  G a r l i c  T a b l e t s

FOOTE \  FOWI.ER

FAMOUS ONQ-A-YEAR EVENTI U M inO  TIME ONLYI

Helena i\ubinsleins Famous 
Estn)gei.ie llormoneTreatment

for aging skin!
ESTtOOENK HOtMONE CREAM reg. 3.50 

ESTROOENK HORMONE Oil vain« 2.50

6 .0 0  value
NOW
3 .50- . .

4^  i n '-

Use 2 4  hours a day!
Stock up now! G«t 6«<A of tkee* woader worktag aid* for 
•ver-30 akfol , . . tb* sseat effecthe trealiaeM kaesni t* 
acieMC* to help ward of the look of igei Thrill as ttay 
IBms Mootk. erepey throat seem* 1* Eras, siDiea traoetli- 
■ea* is rsitersd ts y*«r tkial TI«m rek* jrewr skia ef vital 
ertrogeMl Tki* trestami help* supply k day aad aight

FOOTE & FOWLER
(City Drug Store)

OOITT WSS ,
BIQCER

For the

New
Year

1950 Cardui Calendars are here for our cuatomcr*.
and get yo ira today I

Come

Cold Remedies
ANAHIST
TABLETS_________ 99c
F(X)TE & FOWLER
COLD C A P S _______ 35c
FCXJTE & FOWLER
COUGH SYRU P____75c
ZERBSTS
COLD CAPSULES 25c

GIFT DEPARTMENT 
CLEARANCE

See our bargain table o f Lamps, Pottery, 
Electric Trains and other gift items.

1/3 lo 1/2 OFF
BEST BEAUTY BUYS 

Once A  Year Sale $6.00 Helena Rubinstein 
Famous Estrogenic Hormone Treatment 

Hormone Oil Ac Cream both for

FREE _____________
,, „  $L 0 0  Tuasy Wind St WeaUscr Lotion.

o “ ,n  W  S J .  O « .
When Yon Buy 20 5 0 c

A  Gillette Blue Blade* '
at Regular Price. $1.25 Nylon Hair BrusK

rs I /■ « .n  75c Jeria Hair TonicBoth for 98c | m  both for 99c

“ SAVE**
60c AJka S eltzer_______________________ 49c Cigarettes
Large Halo S h a m p oo__________________49c
60c Synip P e p i i ----------------------------------- 49c I bQ

$S.9S Heavy Ahazumon Chicketi Fry«r or 
Dutch Oven for $2.98 when you trad* out im iM
$5.00 at otm U o n .  C k r t o n

N

2 Veto Deodorant f o r _____39c

Aytinal Vitamin Capsules
will chase that run-down feeling. Also 
help* you avoid co ld » In children'* eizc too.

S O A P S
OXYDOL —  Large_____________23«
DUZ —  U r g e _________  23«
DREFT — U rg « ________________23«
VEIL — U r g e _^________   23«
LUX — U rge _______ _ 23«
PAG —  3 B ars______________________ 19«

Phone
31 FOOTE & FOWLER Phone!

31
CITY DRUG STORE

Drugs [Vith A  Reputation 9 9
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BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN AMERICAN BUSINESS

By REYNCH.DS KNIGHT

Thrre’i no arcountinir for taete^
L̂ r, ***•■ P*"«-'

gönn of »ome eronomiata Con- i
__the followinir new year fo re - '
„ti, both by irovernment of-| 
ieial«; “'̂ •‘‘1
rinp«Tity lie» ahead;”  the other, | 
A thort-term boom will be fol-1 
peed by a more eerious tlump.”  
[wJently »omebody’a cryitai hall 
1 • bit cloudy. ,
tyut this ian't surpriiinir. For 

a« a nation have learned 
ŷthinir about economics in the 

liv! half o f the 20th century it,I that forecaatinir ia a hasardous^ 
Out on the “ firinir line”  a-1 

Mny the huaineas men and w o-{ 
(■cn who move the Roods of in- \ 
uitry into the hands o f conaum-1 
t« we find a divergence of o- 
kion, too. I
Ŝ’early half o f  a Rroup o f ,

Iholeaalers polled hy Dun k Brad-! 
rcet expect hiRher aalea dur- 
hir the first quarter than for 

).<- same period in 1940. On the 
Ither hand, of a froup of re- 
lilera similarly polled, shout half 
r.-lict a drop in sales.
A third RTOup polled, however, 

the scale toward optimism, 
least for the immediate out- 

">k. This Rroup is composed o f i 
Aiiufacturers who in moat in -; 
.nces have the advantaRc of i

teports from nationwide aalea { 
■iffa upon which to shape their, 
lews. The manufacturers tend toj 
[■•r.-e with the wholesalers. Here! 
ire some representative views as 
xpressed in new year forecasts 
■y leadinR industrialists.

Nstiensl Income 
“ As far as the country’s eco-

Records Show Half 
Of Child Deaths 
Due to Accidents

AU.STI.S' -Take all the deaths 
amonR children from I to 4 years 
old caused by the so-called child- | 
hood diseases, and they would to- | 
tal a little more than half the 
child deaths caused by accidents.

Hirures released by the Bureau 
of Vital .Statistics, Texas State 
Health Department, show acci
dental deaths in 194S killed 593 
"hildren under 4 years of aK*?, 21S 
of them under one year, while 
the combined deaths from diseas
es of childhood—scarlet fever, 
whoopinK couRh, diphtheria, po
liomyelitis, measles, and epidemic 
meniniritis— killed only .124 chil
dren in the same aRe Rroup.

The report shows one of every 
‘hree deaths in the 5-9 aRe Rroup 
is accidental; four o f ten deaths 
>n the 10-19 aRe Rroup is acciden- 
• al. and very little ilecline is not- , 
rd in that rate throuRh the other ¡ 
IRC groups under 30.

State Health Officer Oeo. W. 
""ox said. "State and local health 
-ifficials can prevent epidemic 
diseases, and safeguard food and

-T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -
-P A G E  FIVE

erage of 34 pounds per animal.
For 160 field- fed lambs, the 

average daily ration consisted of 
Ri-axing in an african millet field 
for the first 2H days, then a field 
of plainsman mile for the second 
half. The feeding was supple
mented by cottonseed meal (.14 
I>ound), alfalfa (.5 pound), and 
salt (.26 ounce).

I’rof. Kay C. Mowery o f the 
animal husbandry department 
said the lambs were fed a limited 
amount of cottonseed meal ground 
with alfalfa in troughs.

.No estimation on the consump
tion of the field-fed lambs will 
be made until the close of the 
experiment. In field feeding, iK

precaution was made other than 
to see that the lambs were full 
of dry feed when the experiment 
began. Une accidental death has 
occurred among the field-fed 
lambs.

Kther is produced by distilla
tion of alcohol with sulphuric acid.

The first oil pipe line was o f 
wood construction, five miles long 
and had a capacity of 800 barrels 
daily.

The United States produces the 
greatest amount of iron and steel 
in the world.

HYBEID HEN . . . Miss GlerU 
Debeae, Feeble, Cele., bolds a 
Henry Wallace “ weeder bea.”  
This hybrid, a cross ef Leg- 
bom, Rhode Island Red and 
New Hampshire, is hardier ant 
prodnees more egea

'M ÄIN'T VERY MUCH,
b u t : . . " “*

gress may be slower in the year 
ahead, over-all gains should con- 

, imy is concerned there is every I i " » "  >951. Our 
. a ôn to expect that busineaal today ia ai

Iwll hold iU own during 1960,”  »‘ rong, if not stronger, than ever, 
kutes William L. Batt, president i T'"« Problem is to find sat- 
,f SKF Industries. Inc. isfactory answers to such ques-

“ Present conditions in the b a l l '' '" " *  ** 
pind roller bearing industry,”  says distribution costs in
Ibitt, “ provide a basi.s for estima- *'"*•
ing that the national income for Processing Industrios

1950 will come close to the 1949 “ WldeKpread technical advan- 
y_al o f aome $225 billion. ; ces in the processing industries”
“ The economic barometer has are forecast for 1960 by Henry 

^cen moving grradually upward in I F. Dever, president o f Brown 
ihe last few months. Though pro- Instruments division of .Minneap-

FREEDOM PAYS OFF
.. .F O R  YOU

you hear a lot of talk about the advantages of making 
our government socialistic. Don’t be fooled. Freedom— 
and that's the American Way—pays off, and here's proof: 
Americans are only 1/10 of the world’s population. Yet 
this handful of people produces almost ^  of the world's 
goods—mostly for its own enjoyment. What other system 
beats that?

AMERICANS HAVE MORE—

MOK
AUTOMOBILIS

MOK
lAOIOS

UNCAGUO 
lAOlO STATl(Ki$

MOK
ANO MTU* rooo

riti SKARING
NCWOfAfltS

MOtE
mtPHONts

MORE
UNFtmiKO
CHURCHES

MOK
SCHOOIS

MOK
ANO KTUR 
CtOTHING

MOM
nAcis Of
AMUSIMENI

jlis-Honeywell Regulator Com
pany.

“ Industrial instrumentation has 
! become so much a required part 
of economical output or higher 

. quality products that the controls 
business today ia an excellent in- 

, dex of future trends in many 
fields,”  .Mr. Dever said. “ In many 
instances, too, demand for auto
matic instrumentation ia a fore- 
ca-st o f the introduction of new 
products.

"Inquiries received during re
cent months sugrgest that industry 
in the months ahead is going to 
be increasingly concerned wgth 
improvements to present opera
tions to eliminate waste, to re
duce costs and increase overall 
plant efficiency,” he said. '

Automoli.» and Building
Generally g«od economic con

ditions, highlighted by high build-' 
ing construction and automobile, 
output, are good auguries for the, 
months ahead, in the view of John ; 
D- Biggera, president of Libliey-1 
Owens-Kord (jiass Company. '

"While 1949 was the automo-| 
tive industry’s greatest year,”  said | 
Biggers. “ several of the major 
companies are confident of main
taining schedules at the same rate 
or higher in 1960.”

Riggers foresaw a continued 
high rate of building construction, 
with a consequent “ continuing ef
fect on glass demand far into 
19.50.”  Optimism in the flat glass 
industry, he said, is based on the 
enthusiastic acceptance of larger 
windows in homes, stores, office 
buildings, apartments, schools, 
hospitals, and many other struc
tures, and a similar trend toward 
larger safety glass areas in au
tomobiles.

Conlaiaart
We are entering 1950 with the 

demand for containers undimin
ished from a year ago, according 
to C. H. Black, president of the 
.Americsn Can Company, and it is 
likely the rate of production will 
continue well into the coming 
year unless adverse conditions, 
such as poor growing weather or 
interruption in the flow of sup
plies. interfere.

Impetus for the postwar rate, 
which is some 70 per cent higher 
than prewar, was attributed to 
the continuing trend of incresf- 
ing public demand for canned 
products and the resultant in
crease in the number of products 
now being packaged in metal con
tainers.

“ The numbar of products, food 
and non-food, now going into cans 
runs into thousands, and the con- 

; tainer manufacturing industry has 
i not yet determined the potentials 
I of the can. Mr. Black says. “ Food 
products packaged in metal con
tainers range from live lobsters 
and whale ateaks to froien lem
onade. Another potential field 
may ba indicated by tha ‘canning’ 
of such things as explosives, alac- 
trical instruments and drills.”

“ You Bolter Stay Out Ot Here — I Got The Mumpr

water supplies, but it is up to the 
individual citixen to protect him
self from untimely death by ac
cident.”

According to the report, of 100 
accidental deaths, 30 involve mo
tor vehicles, 12 are due to falling 
or cruahing, 5 are due to drown
ing, and 4 are due to burns.

And despite frequent reports! 
o f death resulting from “ not 
knowing it was loaded,”  only 
three of every 100 accidental 
deaths involve firearms, the ¡ 
Health Department report re
vealed.

The aiate health officer pointed 
out that only diarrhea and en
teritis, and pneumonia exceeded 
accidents as cause of death in the 
first four yesrs of life.

“ We've made remarkable pro
gresa in prolonging life during 
the last decade,”  Cox asserted. 
“ But apparently we’ve prolonged 
it only to have it snuffed out in 
accidents —  mostly foolish acci- 
denU."

Field-Fed Lambs 
Outgain Dry Lot 
Flock at Tech

First reports from the lamb
feeding research project at Texas 
Tech indicates field-fed Iambs 
outgained dry lot-fed animals by 
an average of three pounds per 
animal during the first 66 days 
of the experiment.

The dry lot lambs weighed 
77.1 pounds when the feeding 
began and 96.3 pounds after 66 

! days. The 20 lambs were fed a 
I daily ration of cottonseed meal 
(.12 pounds), milo (1.09 pounds) 

talfalfa (1.76 pounds) and salt 
I (..It ounce). They gained an av-

i If you want your car to have | I the beat of service, bring it t o ; 
.Kermit Monxingo, your Chrysler-1 
I Plymouth dealer. lf( I

'kk In the play Green Pastures, the character 
Noah observed, "1 ain’t very much, but I’se all 
1 got.” This is simple but eloquent reasoning.

The lealization o f responsibility to yourself 
and to others to be cheerful, sympathetic, and 
helpful is the basis o f a sound personality. Ill 
and disgruntled people are a burden to all. Take good 
care of yourself. Do not forget that both your family phy
sician and your pharmacist are on your side to help you 
stay well sod happy. All you have to do is ask for their 
help. When ill, see your physician. VCe are fully equipped 
to 611 your prescriptions sod furnish the needed sickroom 
supplies.

PRESCRIPTION PHM M ACY a u p á is
H . W . D U R M A M  e P m m m m m c i s t  TEXAS

PHONE
3 2 3

Step into the

$
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COMrORTAMt 
HOMES

MOM
UCCItiCllT

9
JUMIKANS NAVI NOli Of IVUYTNIN« THAN ANTBOPY USIl
Ikm om ber that, when you hear Ules of the marYeU ot a 
aodalletle goveminent . . . when people urge that our 
fopenunent get that way by taking orer the electric In* 
duatry. gteek ratlroada. medicine, and ao on and on. Look 
at tho record. AiuaicAMs Hatr Mo u  or BmrrRiMo Than 
AmraoaY Biac. Freedom did It, and never forget that. It 

• lot o f  difference to you » a n d  to your (anUly.

WfestTexas U tilities 
C o H ^a n p

Enter the WALTER W INCNELL 
$200.000 NAM E TNE CAR 
C O N T E S T !!!
"Contest closes Jan
uary 15th, 1950”

A Cjpmtmrn !• (»4 • NaiM fav iW —m tovr* 
r*r ta iIm Wk leU that «111 b# 

s44aW la fba Kaiaar Fraaat Itea. flra( frba, 
116.000.00 ««all 0«ar 1000 aiW cask ptaa* 
Evary prtaa Nsaiebâ . 6oU«f lav 4aUar. by • 
eaab â«alta« la iba Da«aa Raafa« 
rial Caacat TaW. m Aaaar a/aarA
pfkia mnkmff!

m o r e  A u n  ever I l l O r C  f<or your money

Double Prize Money
Bar« rMK KalMr Fru ar Sfatar ac lalaaaaa 
rawr aa apprailauu  appraìwl a( paw pea» 
rat rat aa raac (Mhrial Eairv Rlaat aa4 paa 
aatoaiaitraH, ésmUt  aar p c^  ■aaa, faa 
aiuM  aw , aa4 4aaUa mmr Aaaallaa la ika 
Caaaac Faa4 te r«ar kemmt 
Vaar Kataar Fraaca Scalar kaa frac ONcial 
Ea lrr Maak CaaUiM  ali ratea Caaw aaitteg 
te aaiar. ^

Dir Dir iNT

B ig !
B ig !
B ig !
nifi!

123'4-mch wbnclbate «nda“short car fatigue“. . . mskea driving a rrlaxing )«yf 

lO-ft. 4^-ia. total seating space; luxury riding (or 6 over-sised adultal 

Powerful Thunderhead Engine has gas uving 7.3-to-l high compressioa radol 

27.5 cubic feet trunk space equalled by only one other car at any price!
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Outlook for the F'armer

Aa Hall County farmers bexin laying their plans for 
1950, it might be well to look at the Agricultural Act of 1949 
which was pasaed on October 19, and determine its effect 
upon the future of agriculture. It retains the flexible principle 
contained in the Agricultural Act of 1948, and follows along 
the line o f thinking of both the Republican and Democratic 
parties.

Summed up, the act carries out the idea that FARMERS 
ARE ENTITLED TO THE OPPORTU.NII Y OF LXRNING 
FAIR RETL'RN'S for their labors. This is made possible 
through market prices with government price floors. These 
floors are to prevent unreasonable price declines.

As the 1950 political picture shapes up, and as we an* 
alyze the act, we realize that the farmers themselves have the 
opportunity to make all-important decisions whR-h will in
fluence future prices and production.

It is a recognized fact that the trend continues toward 
a politically administered economy. This trend affects all 
lines of endeavor, and farmers in particular. They have, on 
the one hand, the promises of higher prices at the expense of 
their freedom of conducting their own affairs. On the other 
hand, it is to their advantage to work for and maintain a 
farm program which fits into a free economy. Farmers are 
beginning to realize that when economK advantages are con
ferred, bureau personnel begin to tell them how to till the soil 
and market their produce. This is natural when "balanced 
econom y" comes from public funds.

Farmers of this nation have been called the last of the 
independents. They live close to the soil, and do not work 
under year-around pressure. Their vote at the polls has been 
the deciding factor in many elections. But the trend which 
started during the depression should be viewed with a critical 
eye

Aa the farmer prospers, so will everyone living in this 
section prosper. Therefore, it i* of utmost importance that 
rveryune— farmers, professional men, individuals and business 
men— devote more thought to the future of agriculture in the 
light of present-day facts. It will take the combined thinking 
and action of all who are interested in agriculture to shape 
the future course which will assure the farmers a fair return 
yet retain for them freedom to plan their own programs.
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QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
Msstling Psiicy it Bad Bstinett |set aviation progress hark two 

There is prohahly no incident decades. Hy muxxiing the Navy, 
in our military history to matrh we may be risking our future de- 
.Admiral Louis F. Denfeld’s de- fenses.
vision to decline to command the To sure, there is something 
I’nited Sutes naval forces in t„ be said on the other side. We 
the Eastern Atlantic and the f .n ’t have every Army and Ns.y 
Mediterranean. | officer talking at once. But we

If he remains.in the Nary, .^d- can and should provide for free 
miral I>enfeld ran not, o f course, discussion of technical policies 
refuse to sen'e An order assign- that do nut require secrecy in the 
ing him to the command would interest of defense. Authority is 
be an order that would have to too prone to regard its own secur- 
b« obeyed. Admirals no less than ity as national secur.ty.— The Dal. 
yoemen must carry out lawful las Morning News, 
orders. | ■—-i

But the grounds on which the i . . .  It Is a tragic irony that 
Iienfeld refused is based are sound ;'«»'>>• '"*•'> position are
enough and put the Secretary of ; advocating these policies of stat- 
•he Navy in i. dilemma. The ad- >sm which we are fighting abroad, 
miral haa bee - -harply reprimand-l«t enormous cost in money and  ̂
d. He has l>een told, he points ' effort We have accepted the re-!

A—A farm realty loan may be i 
made repayable up to 40 yeara, i 
but the term of the loan ia dis
cretionary with the lender. Other,

vanclng propoaals to put the 
GOP back Into the winning column. 
The most spectacular propueal 
came from old-line Republican 
stalwart. Sen. John W. Brtcker of 
Ohio, former vice - presidential 
nominee, who urged a merger of 
the OOP with the DixlecraU.

Senater Brlrker read eat of 
his parly 8ea. Wayae Merse et 
OrrgoB and William Laager ef 
North llakota and said he evea 
was wllllag (• see the name et 
bla parly disappear aad Ita 
prinripirs reme la light onder 
a new title.
Senator Brtcker hat been one of 

the few GOP leaders who had a 
record of high party unity during 
the 80th congress, a record of 100 
per cent voting with the Republi
can majority. In the first session 
of the eist congress, however, he 
slipped by 6 per cent Hosvever, on 
bi-parlsan issuea where the majori
ty of the Republicans voted (or 
these Issues, Brlcker's record was 
only about SO per cent

8ea. Owen Breweler ef Maine 
weal aleag with Senater Brlrk- 
er part way, saying the time 
wns ripe fer Bepnbllrane te 
meve inte the solid Sonth, bnl 
be did net approve the merger 
Idea.
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge of Mas

sachusetts didn't go along either, 
but called for a new GOP platform 
which he said would “ put into ac
tion the alms and aspirations of 
the American people." He called 
for s more friendly attitude to
ward labor, a solution of the na
tion's health program, farm pro
duction for use and more efficiency 
in govemmenL

Sen. Robert A. Taft, one of the par
ty stalwarts, restated to his constit-

peeled until the last of Januar-i 
These “ certsln conditions”  Inclu j 
ed a complete revamping df j 
Ucan policies.

• • •
Representatives J. Parnell Thon  ̂

as <R„ N. J.) and Andrew MnJ 
(D., Ky.) started serving thvi 
prison terms, Thomas for payr. 
padding and “kickbacks'' and 
for accepting bribes from mum 
lions manufacturers during 
war.

While la prlsM. May wUII 
ceBllaoe te draw his Ufe-tlmr | 
pension from cengreee ef ftto I 
a month, and Thomas ennj 
start drawing appraxtmatel) 
$3M n manlh pcnaloa when Iw 
reaches iS.
In passing its pension law, ( 

gresa declared the purpose ol 
pension system .was .to .re 
“ long and faithful legislative 
vice."

II

r i  i  L ""  r r O O P  pot o  «opromote the continuous economic Chester Bowl«to 26 years and nonrealty Ioann 
in 10 yearn or less, terms at the 
discretion of the lender.

Q— What disabled veterans of 
World War II are eligible to re
ceive an automobile from the 
Government and what is the last 
date on which application may 
be made?

A— A World War II veteran 
who lost, or lost* the use of. one 
or both legs at or above the ankle 
aa the result of disability in
curred in such service may be
entitled to receive an automobile ___________________  _______
or other conveyance at Govern- Lucifer for his sin of pride was 
ment expense. Veterans have un- hurled from Heaven by the arch- 
til June .30, I960 to apply, ' angel Michael.

Mtmbera of the American Mi 
cal aiaociation had the headir 
in Washington the past week wb. 
they held their annual conveu- 
and alapped on a compulsory .< 
a n n u a l  aascasment upon eac 
member upon pain of expuNioJ 
from the asaociatlon if not p;i'-li 
The aiseaament ia to fight the adj 
mlniatration’s national health : 
surance program and la expec-.- 
to total approximately gS.OOO.OOU 
year.

• • •
Among new faces In Washinr’ 

are Hubert E. Howard. Chicarf 
coal man, recently named by v 
President as chairman of the ns 
niUons board, the poet for whip 
Carl Ilgenfritz, steel executive, 
refused confirmation by the s o n s - f f ,  
prior to adjournment . , . a i. JL „(war 
senator from Connecticut W'lllia.'5  
Benton, former advertising fu ^  >.wer-<

improvements of the working man 
and woman and the great majority 
of the people.”• • •

One of the surprises of the week 
was the announcement that Robert 
“ Doug" Stuart of Chicago, vice- 
chairman of the board of the Quak- j Democratic aide. TTiere is nothi.-i j 
er Oats company, had accepted the independent about Senator Darby 
poit of treasurer of the Republican He is Republican national co- 
national committee. Because Stu- mitteeman and says what la goodS 
art accepted “ under certain condi- fur the Republican party ia good 
tiona," announcement was not ex- for Kansas.

Connecticut who appointed him 
and Harry Darby, new aenii 
from Kansas, who was named ' 
fill out the unexpired term of . ^
Clyde M. Reed, deceased.

Senator Benton, listed as "iiK 
pendent," says he will sit on t'

Kary Marx was a German by’i-j 
birth, a Jew by extraction, and 
Protestant by faith.

H0SPITALIZ.4TI0N INSURANCE
FAMILY GROUP or INDIVIDUAL

Approved by local Doctors and Hospitals
UFE INSURANCE

Bob Queenor
Rwpreeenting

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE 
INSURANCE CO.

Old Lin« L«gsJ Resorve

•vmsihility of organizing the 
rstem world against consmun- 

I.«t us show by example here 
■•''me thst we understand what 
■■•reach.— Raymondville News.

PROBLEMS 
' VI ANSWERS
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TAIt  AMIIICAN WAV ^

- out. that he is not loyal to or 
, reapeetful of superior authority 
: If that is true, he a.ski, how can
he be expected to command the 

. .-espect of the allies, colleagu,-.- 
i and subordinates in the Atlantio- 

Mediterranean post?
. So .Matthews' quandry is tha'
* he must order Admiral Denf'l-i 
to his com Hand, thereby pracSi- 

. ally ronreding that his reprimand 
'arnes no weight, or he must find ,, , ,

.another Job for the admiral. Tl..-
: nferrnce ia fairly clear that the ^
i admiral t. going to get out any-,*’**’ '̂ * «PPli-nce?
.way I A— Your son’a eligibility for'
! Now, Admiral Denfeld may be [Prosthetic appliance may he es-
- wrong as wrong In his views of tablished if he had a service-con-

-ival nolicy. The admiral, it is nccted or servire-aggravated dia- 
posaihle, ia being penalized for ability requiring an appliance, or- 

¡his alleged part in Operation 23 •" appliance is determined
: and not for his testimony before necessary while he Is receiving 
■ ‘ne House investigating Commit- treatment from VA.

<•#. But the admiral, it seems to. Q— Will VA guarantee a loan
The News, is right in one thing: that I need to pay o ff a delin- 

Congress and the public have quent debt? 
need of what trained military per-; A— Under certain conditiona.

' sonnel can tell them. There should { you mav get a GI loan to liqui- 
be no penalty for the telling. Staff date delinquent indebtedness if 
and line alike must carry out or-| it cornea under the^lhme, farm or 
dera. But our armed forces have business loan category that would

Condensed Statement
OF

Financial Condition

I been wrong in muzzling subord- 
; inate opinion, a policy that ran 
only tend to solidify pigheaded- 
neas and inrompentenre in power. 

By muzzling Billy Mitrhell, we

originally have been eligible to 
loan guaranty.

Q- .May I get a GI loan to 
purchase a farm and have 30 
years to pay o ff the loan?

sauToi-
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Tarver’» Pharmacy
RKon« 24

T i e  S h t w  f f  S h i w s — Tbe S h » w  »1 the  S o u t h w e s t
Thousand« of Head of the WofW'« Finest Livestock On 

Exhibit In Fort Worth's Modern Exhibit Buildings 
WORLD'S ORIGINAL INDOOR RODIO
The pre«aw eaato ^ a, CeSiem. Never e 4al

*»*ce daty p a,« « s kS.J Taieto t) e«fc. aatudaip re- 
ASOea hAtol Oden to

SOVr^fSTlSN tXPOVnON and tat stock sh o w , k m t  WOSTM.
¿C z •' SPiCirr tXACT PfRFOIlMANCfS—
«V I nsST. StCONO, TMMO OJOICI.

As of December 31, 1949

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts........ .....................$ 697,072.57

F. H. A. Insured L oan s........................  41,333.03

C. C. C. and Commodity LiOans____  1,302,237.67

Bonds and Securities...................... .. 385,890.70

Banking house, Fur. and Fixtures . .  15,500.00

Cash .................... : ......................................  833,655.57

$3,275,689.54

LIABILITIES
Capital S to c k .......... .................................$ 50,000.00

Surplus............................   50,000,00

Reserves---------------    28,972.65

Undivided P rofits ..........................   47,514.04

D E P O S IT S ............................................... 3,099,202.85

$3,275,689.«54

FIRST STATE BANK

c
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I Good Management 
Needed to Offset 
Trend» in Farming

-PAG E SEVEN
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I950 CHEVROLET, which will be displaye J Saturday. Jan. 7. offera two individually 
tie«t:ned aedant. A bove ia ahown the Fleet'ine, ao deacribed becauae the curvature of 

the real quartera body roof linea. Freah be luty in exterior and interior treatment ia 
^»ible to the eye with increaaed power and comfort hiKhapotting chaaaia improvementa. 

j j -  .L^ optional Powerglide trana-

aaya Hatea. Uae the heat known 
cultural practicea and these ahuuid 
include aoil-buildt|iK and moisture 
conserving measures. Be on the 
alert for insects and disease haa- 
ards and if they show up use 
control measures for control pays 

The level of farm prices is edging *" Production and
downward and acreage allotments Then

Farmers and farm families are 
faced with a challenge that can l>e 
met most successfully through 
planning and efficient production,

addition, the company offers an automa ic
ñi!«ion.
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150 fhevrolets 
lo Feature New 
rpe Transmission

The automatic tranamisaion, 
tied as the most i*evolutionary 
|ving aid since the advent of 

self-starter, makes its first 
ruranre in the low-price au- 
i.ibile field. Saturday, January 

I  with the introduction of 19S0 
levrolets, which will be on dis- 
Ly in tha showroom of Potts 
levrolet Co. in Memphis.

nei

engine speed as the car gathers 
momentum, the flow of power to 
the rear wheels is fluid and vari
able. Once the car ia moving with 
the lever in "Drive" position, no 
shifting action ia necessary re- 
gardleas of the number of traffic 
stops-and-goca.

Driving with the Powerglide is 
simple. On the steering column 
is mounted a quadrant in minia
ture somewhat like power con
trols on ocean liners. The quad
rant ia marked from left to right 
with “ Park." "N ." "D ." "I.." and 
"R ." A lever under the steering 
wheel positions a pointer at one 
of the five stations. To start the 

hcvrcilet'a application is an ¡engine, the pointer may he placed
at "N ”  (Neutral) or "F‘ark." 
Otherwise the starter button on 
the dash remains ineffective. With 
the engine started, the lever ia 
moved to place the pointer at 
“ D”  (Drive). For ordinary travel 
forward movement thereafter is 
dependent on throttle pressure

flusive development known as 
werglide. A product of com- 
y research covering the entire 

ptwar period, it is the chief 
Iment in an optional, extra-cost 
fi'wer-team.”  Included is a larg- 

more powerful engine and 
kny refinements that extend

gainst wind roar, an improved 
rear vision mirror and glove com
partment light repositioned to ex
clude glare are some of the other 
advances adding to ltf.%0 Chevro
let quality. A novel touch ia the 
inclusion of a whistle on the gas 
tank vent pipe to warn o f ap
proaching overflow.

New body colors arc livelier 
than a year ago. Interiors are 
two-tone with tasteful greys be
ing worked into the cushioning 
and paneling. The radiator grille 
has been redesigned to enhance 
grace and beauty. Bumper guards 
are higher and stronger. The "T ” 
handle of the rear deck is re
placed by a new stationary, orna 
mental handle.

acreage allotment! 
are being made and these condi
tions will make necessary changes 
in farm operations.

Farm living standards have im
proved during the last 10 years 
and good management will l>e 
necessary to maintain them, says j 
C. II. Bates, extension farm man-j 
agement specialist of Texas A. A 
M. College.

He reports that county exten
sion agents are assisting farm 
families in setting up plans for 
further improvement of fatm 
production practices and suggests 
that the following management 
phases of crop production be con
sidered when you start on your 
future plans.

Select and use the highest 
yielding adaptable crop varitiea 
and don’t forget the new corn 
hybrids. The most productive 
parta of the farm should be plant
ed to rash crops. If you are in 
an area of the state where com-, 
mercial fertilisers ran be suc
cessfully used, get your fertilisers 
early and apply them generously.

been rt'detigned to be more easily 
disrernahle from the sides.

Although the Bel Air, possess
ing a special frame and other ex
clusive features, is best recognized 
for an unusual symmetry of body 
lines, the design offers utilitarian 
benefits as well. Vision has been 
increased, particularly toward 
the rear. The model has 40 per 
cent more rear window glass area 

Tail lamps have than the conventional coupe.

store or riarket your produce to 
get the highest market prices—  
generally quality merchandise 
faces the least competition.

Bates says another item you 
will not want to overlook is to 
do the necessary work at the 
time when it will be moat bene 
ficial and time-saving. The use of 
proper sized tractors and equip
ment with well trained operators 
may eliminate costly hand labor 
hy permitting early cultivation of 
crops.

Finally, he says the use of good 
business methods in farming are 
as essential to the farmer as they 
are to a modern factory opera
tion. Competition will "weed out” 
the inefficient producer. Farm 
records, he points out, are an aid 
to better farm planning for they 
are the "eyes and ears”  of your 
farming business and can help you 
make the kind of plans that will 
incream- farm profits and main
tain the present high standards 
of living.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Rhubert Wynn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Phillips 
went to Dallas Saturday to visit 
with relatives.

Local» and Per»onaU Mr, and Mrs. Buck Johnson 
and family visited her parents,

—— ------------------------------------------ Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McCool in
Mrs. Ida .Hutcherson, Belma Jo,' defers over the week end.

Rayford and Dorothy spent Thurs- w . „  ~ T , .
.. J c- 1 • PI J . . I Mrs. Carl Lee and aon,

day and Friday in Floydada with ¡Carl and Mr. and Mrs. Gayle
relatives. | West and son spent the Christ-

----------  j mas holidays in Oklahoma City,
Mrs. Joe Brown of Tyler and Okla., with Mrs. Lee’a mother, 

Mrs. G. C. Wilburn of Dallas Mrs. Mary Ellen Magera.
are house guests this week of Mr. |--------------------------------- ----------
and Mrs. Byron Baldwin. Mrs.'
Brown and Mrs. Wilburn are sis
ters of Mrs. Bald win.

Mrs. T. L. Rouse, who has been 
visiting in Dallas and Denton, 
returned home last Thursday.

Mr. Bn<I Mra. Julius Gable had 
as guests thia week end Mr. and 
Mra. Warren Thompsoh of Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mra. Ned Painter, 
Marcus Maasey all of Earth; Mr. 
and Mra. 1-eon Painter of San 
Antonio; and Mra. Nora Painter 
of Sunray.

WESTINGHOUSE
S E W I N G

M A C H I N E S
Two Modoli on Display 
Evory Machina Carrios 

20-Yonr Cunraatoo!

W. H. MONZINGO 
MOTORS

614 Main St. Phoaa 502

Dr. M. McNeely 
Dentiat 

Office —
Corner Main & II th Sta. 

Phone 335

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Need Assistance?

We Make Thia a BusineasI

Special izinj? in Farm Repoils —

Office in Whaley Building 
(Upatairs over M'Syatem)

E. J. Chenault
Owmer

Clyde Shepherd
Office Mgr.
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Dger car models.
[Also presented for the first 

, to the retail automobile mar
ia the Bel Air, a luxurous, 

fpassenger coupe possessing 
swank of the convertible with 
practicality of the solid top. 

|h the Bel Air as leader, the 
[rst series contains two intli- 
lally-styled two-door sedans 
two four-<loor sedans, a sport

To tirin,» tt’p car to a ston the 
throttle foot is moved to th» 
brake as desired. Resumption of 
forward movement in traffic is' 
optaine«! merely by depressing, > 
the throttle. i f

Mccaure engineers must recog-1*'-“
niie that driving is not confined 
to forward movement on level, 
paved highways, the "R " (Re
verse) and "I ,"  (Low) positioiia

pe, Business coupe, convertible . ’*̂ *’ incorporated on the quadrant. | |
.Although the drive continues 
through the converter, low and 
reverse gears increase the power 
on the rear wheel.» by definitely 
fixing the ratio of revolutions' 
lietween the crank and propeller 
shafts. To provide the gears a 
simple planetary gearset is built 
into the thannmi'sion.

Advantages of the Powerglide 
are reportedly many. Through, 
check vxnes in the converter, the 
ear does not "free wheel" once 
the throttle is released, giving the 
driver safer, sorer control on 
down grades. Valve control of the 
hydraulic fluid is more positive 
and service-free. Reverse and low 
gears are fitted into a compact' 
unit, permitting b«*tter response 
when the gears are alternated as 
might be necessary in “ rocking” , 
a car in deep sand, snow or mud., 
In the “ park”  position, gears are i 
locked, preventing rolling on 
grades. In neutral the car may lie 
pushed to gather momentum for 
the emergency engine starts that! 
might be necessary with a dead' 
battery. ;

The engine used with the Pow
erglide develops 105 horsepower 
at 3,000 revolutions per minute. 
Displacement ia 236.5 cubic inches 
with bore and stroke at 3 9'16x 
3 16/16. Power .output of the car 
without the automatic transmis
sion has lieen boosted by engine 
refinements to 92 at 3,400 rmp’s. 
The cubic inch capacity is 216.5 
with bore and stroke 3 1/2x3 3/4.

The new carburetor applies to 
both engines. It introduces a con
centric float bowl which prevents 
any “ starvation”  of the fuel me
tering jet regardleaa of sudden 
starts or the level of the rotd. 
Other highspota include a central 
location of the main discharge 
nozzle to eliminate gas spillage] 
and a guard against vapor lock: 
through the "bedding” of the me-' 
tering jet in cooler fuel. More, 
positive operation in cold weather 
is also claimed.

A direct drain has been added 
j to prevent gasoline stains on rear

|pe and all-steel station wagon, 
provements through the 1950 
is and bodies are many. A 
"Power-Jet”  earhuretor elim- 

es the “ lean”  periods in gaso- 
feed and affords quicker 

tiiup in cold weather. Larger 
tiust valve capacity helps 
'cr output. Each of the six- 
nder passenger car engines 
iws the traditional, economi- 
valve-in-head design. In the 

bodies, stylists have accom- 
i| striking effects with sm.irt 
me upholstery and freshly- 
nod exterior metalwork.
' Powerglide automatic 

jmission makes use of hy- 
torque conversion, a meth- 

smoothly transmitting pow- 
wheels that received con- 

lable impetus during the war 
le search for more maneuver- 
1 armoured vehicles.
)rque, or the force of rota- 

generated at the engine 
iankshaft, is now transferred 
Irough rapidly whirling oil. The 
free is increaaed in direct pro- 
Irtion to throttle pressure, at 
ith the conventional clutch and 
far transmission. However, in- 
¡.’sd of the "steps" involved with 

'hanical gear linkage to reduce
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i fenders from fuel spilling during 
‘ filling, ventipanes modified a-

INSTANT
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E

Phone - - 94
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MARCUM FUNERAL HOME
Memphis’ Finest
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1950  CHEVROLET
i/i/mducing POWER¿^Zg au/oma/ic ira/ism/ssion

so D» Lmx* MtJtU <»/ Lxtrm (jut

Tìm  Srylaline P« U aa  4-Door SodoR

J ^ / iS T J . .a m / J / iie s / .  . a t Z o a ^ e s f  C o s t/
Chevrolet for ’50 brings you the best o f everything 
at lowest c o s t . . .  greater beauty . . . finer perform
ance with econom y . . . outstanding driving ease, 
com fort and safety!

Here, in Chevrolet for ’ 50, are the finest values 
the leader has ever offered to the motoring public.

These thrilling new Chevrolets are available in 
14 surpassingly beautiful Stylcline and Fleetline 
body-types. They bring you a choice o f two great 
engines and two great drives—the Automatic Power- 
Team* and the Standard Power-Team—described

in detail below. And they also bring you quality 
feature after quality feature o f styling, riding com 
fort, safety and dependability ordinarily asstKiated 
with higher-priced cars, but found only in Chevrolet 
at such low prices and with such low cost o f  oper
ation and upkeep.

Come in. Sec these superb new Chevrolets for 
1950—the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in 
all Chevrolet history—and we believe you’ll agree 
they’re FIRST A N D  FINEST A T  LOW EST COST!

• J '

Ì

ONLY LOW-PRiaO CML TO OFFER A CHOKE OF SÌAMDARD OH AVTOMATK DRIVIHC
TNI AUTOMATK ROWiR-TfAM*

(• «*  hy CfcavroMf—AwvW fcy
CfcevreM#—ExcW ve »• ChawaM)

NEW POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANSMIS.SION-/W 
fititMi Automatic Driving (with no clutch pedal-no clutch push- 
tng-no «eanhifling). It combines with Chevrolet’s new Econo- 
m ^ r High Reduction Axle lo bring you an entirely new kind of 
driving . . . low-coat automatic driving that ia almost 100% 
eflorileaa . . . il'i the simpie. smooth and thrifty automatic trans
mission. NEW 105-H.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE (wif/i 
tower-Jet carburetor and Hydraulic valve-liftersl. Here’s the 
most powerful, at well as the most thoroughly proved engine, in 
Uie low-price field . . . giving performance extraordinary . . . 
together with traditional Chevrolet economy in over-aU driving
•oaiwn« an Oa CM M.SM n C>l>t Cmi

yintertcas -Bes/ Se//er

TNI STANDARD IK>WIR-TIAM
DrMag Eaaa
Pffarwoaca . . . mad leommmy)

HIGHIY IMPROVED. MORE POWERFUL VALVE-IN- 
HEAD ENGINE (with Power-Jet carburetor and larger exhaust 
valves). The fine standard Oievrolei engine now made even 
finer . . . giving you more power, more responsive pickup,

r ter over-all performance . . . plus the outstanding economy 
which C'hevrolet has always been noted. THE FAMOUS 
SILENT SYNCHROMF5H TRANSMISSION (with Extra- 

Easy Hand-El-Gearshift). l-ong recognized, by automotive en
gineers and the motoring public alike, as the pattern of smooth, 
quiet gear transmissions . . , assuring extremely simple and easy 
gearshifting . . .  in fact, owners say easiest car operation, next 
to automatic driving itself.

POTTS CH EVRO LET  CO
TOMIE M. POTTS
4 ia

-

O f yim eticas-Bes/-Buĵ

HOMER W . TUCKER



PACE E!GHT- - T H E  M E M P H I S

Recovery Research .... i
Of Oil Lagging 1 FROM READERS Ì

Oil-«Ut« univertiM«« are over- !̂ 
loukintt petroleum recovery re- i 
■earch, Ur. G. H. Fancher, Uni- { 
vereity of Texas petroleum en-1 
fineerinic profeaaor, «leclarea. |

He terms the policy “ penny
wise and pound-foolish" and says 
00 million barrels of oil may be 
left in the (round in the U. S. 
unless researchers find new sec
ondary recovery means.

“ About 2.500 students are 
studying petroleum en(ineerin( in 
oil-state schools each year," Dr. 
Fancher declares. “ They need the 
benefit of teachin( inspired by 
research and of obtaining perhaps 
some research experience them
selves to serve bettor the country 
in increasing oil recovery."

The Pennsylvania legrislature is 
the only state law-making body 
appropriating money for either 
fundamental or applied oil re
covery research, except in pitiful
ly inadequate amounts, despite 
the recognised importance o f pe
troleum production to oil-etate 
economies, he says.

Dr. Fancher reported the re
search information as a member 
o f the Advisory Committee on 
Secondary Recovery, set up in 
1947 by the Interstate Oil Com
pact Commission.

The committee is conducting a 
nation-wide research project into 
secondary oil recovery operations.

(E d .'s  Net#: The Desiacrat will 
cessider letter* from  reader* 
who wi*k to expre** their op- 
ia ios* on rubject* o f general 
intere*t. All latter* mu*t be 
*ignad, and name* cannat be 
withheld.)

.Monte Vista, Colo.
December 28, 1949 

The Memphis Democrat,
Memphis, Texas 
Dear Sir:

I would like to commend the 
people of Memphis, Texas, for 
their hospitality and friendliness, 
and thus this letter.

I was a guest at the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. M. W. Paschall 
during the recent holidays. Al
though I had never met the fam
ily, but was only a friends o f their 
son, Raymond, 1 was treated as 
one of the family— only better. 
Mr. Paschall, who is a contractor 
in Memphis, tried in every way 
to make me completely at home. 
And Mrs. Paschall outdid him in 
that respect— if that were possi
ble. Truly, with all their friendly 
sons and daughters, I spent 
Christmas at home away from 
home.

Also, everyone I met in Mem
phis was roost cordial. If this is 
Southern Hospitality, let’s have 
more of it.

Yours truly,
Lee Buettner.

( T E X A S ) D E M O C R A T -

ACCENT IS ON STYLE IN 1950 CHRYSLER MODELS— The New Yorkei. .hown above 
feature« restyled longer rear fenders, more missive bumpers, new radiator grille, better 
visibility from the larger rear window, and it is powered by the 135-hp, Spitfire engine. 
The new line of Chrysler« may be seen now a Kermit Monzingo't, 707 Noel.

bars, topped by a fourth bar that 
curves down at the ends. In the 
sixes, a new rectangular parking 
light is located below each head
light between the top and bottom 
bars of the grille. These bars ex
tend out to wrap around the fen- 
del*. In the eights, a new round 
parking light is installed in a 
chrome grille plate underneath 
each headlight This chrome plate

r*
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Buttons, Buckles 

And Belts
Custom Made

One Day Service

MYRTLE WOOD
U I 2  W aldes Phone 4 Î8  R

Chrysler Offers 
Beauty, Styling 
In 1950 Moiidels

In iU 1950 line, now on display 
in dealer,' ihow-room, through
out th, country, Chryiler offer, 
new styling, inside and out, in- ; fill, the space Between the top 
eluding entirely new upholstery, and bottom bars of the grille, 
in virtually all models; the intro- Seven vertical bars are placed he- 
duction of an entirely new body , tween the horizonfiil bars of the 
style available in both the aix- ‘ grille. A new enameled namc- 
and eight-cylinder linea; improve- plate with chrome wings it placed 
menta in the instrument panel, just above the center o f the grille 
larger brakea on the aix-cylinder in the aixet. There la a new hood 
modela and an improved booster ornament placed lower on the 
on the brakes of the eights; in- hood.
creased visibility through a rear Front bumpers are two inches 
window that has 27 per cent more wider than in the preceding model 
glass area; a slight increase in and new-style bumper guards 
height, width and length, a wider complement the deep-section bum- 
rear tread on the sixes, and a re -, per and frame the license plate 
finement of numerous features j Holder.
introduced in the 1949 model*. Appearance o f the rear-end al- 
Nineteen body styles are luted ^  improved and visibility in- 
and 15 standard body colors, eight creased by a newly-designed rear 
of which are entirely new. window that has an area of «84.4

The new cars are now on dia- >quare inchea, a* against 537.2 
pisy at Kermit .Monxingo Motors, In the 1949 cars. The window is 
707 Noel SU, Memphis. .f the three-piece type, with

Appearance improvements be- chrome division bars at each side, 
gin at the front bumper and are The instrument panel has been 
< arried through to the rear bum- i„,proved by new and larger ro
per. giving the new line distinc- ^.ry switch knobs with a vertical 
tion and individuality. Different , „ ,^ r  control. The trans-
styling features have been in- „ . c p t  backgrounds have been 
■orporated in the fixes and in the p^yjaed for the gauge dials, 
eights, so that one i* readily dia- .pedoroeter, radio dial and clock, 
tinguishahle from the other at jj, sixes, this background is
first glance. Among the poinU of transparent brown on polished 
difference between the two lines ■ 
are the parking lights, the length • 
t'f the molding on the front fen
der, the nameplate on the front i 
.>f the radiator and the wheel .

Richlow brass and in the eights 
it is transparent gunmetal on pol
ished aluminum. A new concen
tric turn signal switch housing in 
the steering column creates a 
more compact appearance.

Interior styling has been given 
additional touches of elegance in 
all modela. In the Royal and Sara
toga, there are new horixontal 
lines and a new arm rest on the 
door panel. In the Windsor and

Texas Corrects • 
School Children 
Vision Problems

Texas ia one o f the few states 
in the United States which cor
rects the vision problems of its 
school children.

Dr. Darrell B. Harmon, direc
tor of the Division of Educational 
Services of the state department 
of health, has conducted an out
standing state-wide survey o f vis
ual problems of Texas school chil
dren.

There sre thousands o f children 
in schools in America who have 
been labeled “ dull”  only because 
they cannot see properly. There 
are a few states which have given 
thorough and effective tests to 
their children to test their eye
sight. Texas is one of these states.

“ The failure to adopt reasons-

-TH U RSDAY. JAN UARY 5. ||
ble vision-testing practl 
writes Albert Q. Maiael, “ In 
schools ia part of the large faj 
to provide decent visual en  ̂
ment. School superintendents'' 
school boards are a general 
behind the present level of sc4 
tifie knowledge about school < 
struction, school lighting, cl, 
room painting and desk arr 
ment-’ ’

Dunlop Tires are good tir  ̂
fully guaranteed— and can 
bought at Reasonable PriceJ 
Kermit Monsingo’a, your ChryJ 
Plymouth dealer

specialvertible coupe; "Newport 
club coupe.

Town and Country (eight-cyl
inder) —  “ Newport”  ipecial club 
coupe.

Crown Imperial (eight-cylin- 
New Yorker, the door panel has'der) —  Fight-passenger sedan; 
been improved by the addition o f I eight-passenger limousine, 
new horixontal lines, a new type | Entirely new in the line ia the 
arm rest and a chrome molding, “ >jewport”  offered in the Wind- 
atrip below the door handle. j »or. New Yorker and Town and 

One of the important mechani- Country. This new Chrysler of- 
cal changes is the adoption on ' fering is in effect a hard-top con- 
the aix-cylinder models of 12-inch vertible in appearance. It can be 
brakes. This brake replaces the | opened up to the same degree as
11-inch type used on previous. a convertible by dropping all the
models and it provides 15 per | side windows flush with the top
cent fore lining contact area. | of the body, while a huge rear

Improved brake action also ia,*'**'dow, with its sides curved in- 
produced in the eight-cylinder to the steel roof, interferes vir
models and the Royal and Wind
sor eight-passenger sedan and 
limousine by a new booster.

The 19.S0 line comprise* the 
following body styles, divided n- 
niong the six models:

Royal (six-eylinder) —  Four- 
door Sedan; club coupe; station 
wagon: eight-pa»senger sedan.

Windsor (six-cylinder)— Four- 
door .sedan; club coupe; converti
ble coupe; eight-pas.'enger sedan; 
eight-passenger limousine; “ New
port" special club coupe.

Saratoga (eight-cylinder) — 
Four-door sedan; club coupe.

New Yorker (eight-cylinder) — 
Four-door sedan; club coupe; con-

tually not at all with the illusion 
of a completely open car.

Dr.J.U.Borumj]
O p t o m e t r u t

105 Ave. E. NE 

1/2 Block Eeat of  Courtho 

Childreas, Tex. Phone

R E L IE F  A T  LA! 
ForYourCOUl
Crcomulsioe rtlievcs promMly t 
■I goes right 10 lb* sMt of ib« 1 
10 help looieo and expel genn id 
phlegm and aid oanire to soothe j 
heal fsw, tender, inflamed bronc 
mucous membranes. TcU your drug 
10 sell you a bottle of Creonuili 
with the understanding you naitt I 
the way it quickly allays the i 
or >-ou are to have your money

C R E O M U L S i q
for Coughs,CktsfCoMs.BroncN

I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E
See

Dunbar & Dunbar

¡ -rover.
• Front-end styling features an 
¡; entirely new die-cast grille, coin- 
J ’ prising three heavy horixontal

IÙTÌIÌ11//I11. . .ilniiiKitUalli/. ..ami (ilffi’rentiij\

WANT AD SECTION
TO BUY, SELL. RENT— DEMOCRAT WANT ADS P-A-Y

CLASSIFIED  INFORM ATION 
RATES

Minimum cliarge _ 50e
Per word Drat insertion Se 
Following Insertions m e  
Display rate in claaaified 

aection— per inch flOe
Display rate run of paper 45« 

—  Talephona 15 —

For Sale Special Notices NEW>FOR im
■New Home Sewing Machines, elec- 
ric modela Priced from $99.50 up. 
20-year guarantee. WesUm Auto 

I AsMsciated Store. 22-tfc
I---------------------------------------------------I

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meet i 

every Monday 8:00 P. M., base
ment of Donley Hotel, Clarendon 
Texas. Anyone interested ia in-1

1 classic (filoiijj, low and locchj stjjling
s'iiD « S i r  k. I i vited. Correspondence box I,P' »R 6 month*old psds-' g-., , mm

Afisr ««n i U mmd Corker ¡^psnirl. hJonds _________________ 3 6 -^  i
to type, it mesi b . yaid fee evee Decendent of Linda’s Danny I. 1
W caecelled bafere payer t* U-.grand champion of 1948 A lao'f'A I.L  680 for prompt .Mattrear 

Tba Democrat fraqaaeily ; Tuehman Scooter. Inquire at service. Expert Matrcaa Finishing
Memphis Democrat._________W-tfe One day service. Miller Msttre-get* rosulls bafera payer i* yab 

■abed by yarsoeal caetaci with 
OMiomar*. aayacially ie FOR PAINT 
RENT aed LOST

For Sale

YOUR ROOF —  Not 
FOUND »tronger than 7x12 pitch. Spray — 

2 coau. $25.00 labor. 720 North i 
14th Grundy 8t. Grady [.ester ”

Company, Home of Good Bods, 
Memphis, Texaa 47-tfc

NOW available new Singer Sew- SALE OR TRADE.— 26 inch
lag machine. porUblea, eonaoles Bicycle, excellent condition. Mill 
and treadle. $89.50 and «p. trade for 24 inch Bike or will sell 
Terms to fit your needs. Singer Winifred Wise 
Sewing Machine Co., 1$2 Main,
ChHdresa Phone 1188 for free SALE _  Small Houto. 8

o p e r a t e  the Feed Mill
30-2p ‘ Monday only until further
_____¡notice. J. B. Estes, 1402 W. Noel.

30-2p

NOTICE: No hunting or Trespass.
^  sllowed on Duke Bros, j  property. 24-8p

I
demonstrationa
FOR SALE— Good used 
Letnone Furniture Co.

45-tfc rooms and bath,'$1400; *89 Ford hunting or trespas-j
Plano«, panel truck, new brakes, good ; tl"*  r ? “  Vera '

$.tfe, motor, $200.00; Practically new 
20 gauge automatic shotgun, poly

Disi Dickey Imnd. 26-8p
WILL BUY— Production, produc-i 
ing royalty, or will drill attractiveFOR SALE or TRADE. -City and i choke and case, 1941 Ford Iran»- 

farm property. J. D. May. day mission, column shift; ’86 Ford, ! wildrsL James T* *C™ml**e**^Vrs 
S2»-l. , 1 . »  . . . .  2 , .a ,  j h . . . , ,  . . k i i T j r . ’ ' T

- .easm. m a ' hyclrsuiir brskss, rssjionshts. Sss
U 3 T  ^ u r  farm and town prop- R.,ph Hill. Phone 427-M. 80-2e
arty with me. HI find buyers. J . ___________  _________
D. May, phene 525-J or 682

22-tfe

FOR SALE—-About 500 hegmri 
bundles and about 2 tons goose- 
•eck maise. 6 miles Southwest of 
Imkeview. A. S. Severs. 81-lp

FOR SALE— Three lots in Brum- 
Iwy Addition. Cull 43S-J for in- 
forusation. 81-5«

FOR SALE— About 35 hundred 
bundles. Rt. 1, Lakeview. Mr. W, 
M. Q o w d y . ____________ M -lp

FOR SAUE— One used gas range 
$10. White'» Auto Store, Phone 
$48. 81-tfe

USED TRACTORS
• 1949 Ford, overdrive, complete 

with lister, planter, cultivator, 
hed-knifer.

• 1949 Ford, complete with Hater, 
I planter, cultivator.
j • 1988 John Deere Model A. with 

2-row tool bar lister and plant- 
I er, and cultivator.

Haniton Hardware 
Company
Memphis, Texas le

Wanted
WANTED— To buy pullets. White 
Imghoma preferred. jieth Psll- 
meyer. Phone 617. 8 l-lc
WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No pant« or overalls. Memphis 
Democrat.

Lost and Found
LOST— A buUne bottle between- 
Memphis and Plaaka ConUct I
John Murdock, Plaaka 81-lp

Wanted to Rent

d r . SALSBURY’S REN-0-8al U 
»  handy control over cecal coeel- 
dioeia. U»e large doses for cocci- 
«ee is  control. Also a potent chick

FOR SALE— One Whixxer motor, i 
run about 200 miles, la good as
new, on heavy duty bike, $120. WANTED TO RENT__Five, «lx-
Whites Auto Store, Phone .346. ! room unfurnished house. Perman-

81-tfc ent resident. Cal! 8. H Gibeon 
----------------- -— ---------------------------- phone 669 or 168

Huru If it! Now on DItploy: Tbe boautifuJ 195« Chryilur 
. . .  the beauty aurpriae of the year! From amart new front 
to amart new rear, every aleek, trim line was deliberately 
atyled to give it a new long, low ■treamlined look! With 
atunning new interior«, new nylon fabrics , . , it'g 
today'« new style claaric, inatde and out! And for 
1960 Chrytlar’« beauty reflecta the aound engineering and

the «olid comfort inside. Again there’s headroom, legroom 
and ahoulder-room to apara! Chair-height seats! Surprising 
viaibility all-around . . .  in the easiest of all cars to get 
into and out of. You've got to aae and driva it really to 
appreciata it . . . the wonderful things that have been 
dona to make it the amarteat, most comfortable—the aafest, 
sweetest driving car today! (19 new body styles available.)

31
____ _  _ FOR SALE or TRADE—One of
crewth rtlmulant Ask^fw rÌÌIIo I i equipped laundry in West. 
Sal at Durham Pharmacy. Ic ' burinaaa —  24 May-

tair«. 6 B«T)dix, 2 tnmblam, t  «x

For Rent
U

f o r  s a l e  — Good, Milk Cow.
Owaer «liaaging elimataa. 805 E. 
MaaL E. B. MeChriaty. Ip

RKNT— To Girl ofilT*in two 
and f i n i n g  rooe^ Bu- , block, of «,«are Stoond bouto 

fo*d Chandler, Wellington, Texaa, .west of Ice Plant 710 S r i»  
Wtot 7th. Phoae 414-R. I l - lp  , Call IIO-R.

UEMTIFiL
mo

KERMIT
CimSLEIi

M O N ZIN G O

TOMYS NEW
STYLE CLASSIC

707 Noel Street
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